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Asimov:
Theories on Space
by Marlin Gavin
On Oc 1ohN 9th D r lsnar. Asimov.
.u1 r n 1 crn;11 inna l l ) known 0 1 1 1 h o r
,i n d sr. i c n l i s t s p o k e lirforn n ji11 t h t•r•
I n .I( or Hh11111 �50 p1�uplu i n 1 h 1 ° Suf.
f o l k l l n 1 1.1 <• r s 1 t } a u cl 1 t u r i u m
A l H nlO\', whnsr ;rnnnu nr:1•d 1np1c
\\ ,IS "Tlw Sr.it > ncu Fiction \\' r i l t•r ,,s
Pru ptw 1 ," o n 1 1 ° r1ulnecl t h,: ),!rm,p
w i t h h i s l h4•11r 1 1:s on s p , 1 1 r 1,olnnws
;r nd lus ad\'m:.ir.y uf worlrl ),!II\ 1•rn
mcn1.
The 55- � r a r o l !J \Hi l n p u l fur t h
! h e thcur� of s 1 1 a c e culumcs as a
puss i h l o l11n�•rftn),!1: snl ullon 1t1 1 h c
1 10p1 1 l n 1ion p rn h l cm Asi mov ad
m i l lt•d t h a l penph! w o u l d have to
overcome their "p lunotnry chau
vi n i l, m " b e f o r e t h o c o l o n i e s
w i l l b e b u i l t. He further conceded
.. that suvoral pr ,1cUQll.l ,ind st. 1 f ' n l l f i r
nl-.1:1clo11 m u s t h e overcome hefore
,.ucfi fl prnjecl bec:omes n reality
H owever. Afti mov lflrmod the oh
j1?clinns 10 hiii n r l l cle nn space
c:ol u n i ,•s I n 'Chu Sul u rrluy Review as
. . i n s n n c " One u b j e c l i o n t h fl t
AsimO\' cilecl was t h e irlcu 1 h a t peo
p l e \�\ co n t i n u e lo hrced al such ft
ralC 1h111 5p11�c colo n i m1 w i l l nr.wir
lie u h l e to nrn k c a cHfftlro nr.o in the
pop u l n l i o n . " N ev o r hoforc in

h1slor� has 1hrre been so mur:h
h u rrah about ovPrpu p u l a 1 1 o n as
nm, ." ,;fated Asi mov · ' Th11 rN1snn1 11>,1 l h n t !fa�·s l h a l lh.esc lwo l h i OMS
,1rP m 1 1 1 u a l l v exclusive. 1 he idna
lh,11 } ou c:an:I cul dnwn t h e popu l a 
l l ! lll ,md imprnw• 1 h , · s 1 1 11at111n al
1 tw immr• l ! m c 1 s 1101 o n l ) wronM h 1 1 1
m u � ho c h n m f < t r 1 c a l l y opphsec1 10
1 h e 1ru1h ··
Aslmm r:omp,irt•d ! h t • p r 1 1:P o r 1he
projcr.l PSl l m n 1 m 1 h� the N a t io n n l
A n r. m , 1 1 1 1 i c 1 a n r l S1>acr A d m i n i s t r n 
twn ,ti $ 1 00 b i l l i o n o v e r 50 vean 10
t h e annual cos! of cig;uct.les a n d
l i q uor " W e a r r w i l l i nl( lo s p e n d n
101 more on alcohol a n d 1ohacco
th111 do n ' ! dn nny �oocl 1hnn we an�
on space colonies, which not only
.ire ch,•..ipcr hut ca n do n lo! of
1(01 111 " -\ •d m m a l 110 dr11 mf'd 1 h , 1 1 1 h "
colonies would lw a b l e lo return n
pro!lt he sellinM sola r onerjZ) 10
cur l h .
Dr. Asimov envisioned 1hc fut u n•
spnce pioneers as similar lo the
pionct>rs or lhe American fronliPr
I-l e scoffed a l lhe idea that there
woul,I not hr cnoujjh vol u n teers lo
m n n t+rn spm:e crd1 "Supposi n�
you were to SIi )' lo somebody, ' Look,
I w n n t yuu lO Mel info t h i s ship

•

lnternal:looally known author and tcle.nllsl luac Allmov dtecuua 1p'aee
colonle1.
Which is a crum b)• lit1le sh i p 1 h a 1 period fol lowi �g his 1alk . t h e sub
HOCS hy s a i l . a ncl h is ,ioi ng 10 1 o k e ject of a one world gO\,'ern me n l
seven w < ! c k s 10 g o ncross t h e occn n . came up. Ali mov supported 1 h i s
A n d when y o u come across t h e solu1ion. Hit feeling WH that if
ocean we a r e HO i ll jiZ lo lip y o u oul decisions that affect our lives were
01110 .. horr. \\ here 1 1 1s soi n s 10 he being made i n foreign cou ntries
an u n m h ahiled w i l rternes.s except and 1hr11 decis.lons made i n lhis
.
for hostile natives. W i l l you HO, cou ntry a ffecl !he l ives of people in
Thnl's the wav the U n i 1ud S t a les other countries, a sort of de facto
\-\ ,1s ,e 1 1 l cd " A·si mov went on to say one world gove r n m e n t already ex
1ha1 it hnclq�rnund in science was ists. "What I want is the kind of
nol a re<1uiremen1 lo hccomc a orderly govern ment Iha! makes that
space colon isl . . You k now what you ruling less chaotic and confuted
The audience. made up of mosth
need to gel to a space colony?"
n�kcd A�imov rhetorica lly. "You Asimov fans seemed 10 sree t l � en
joy the u u t hqr·s talk. l n terruplin�
need o lickc l ! "
D u r i ng a queslion and answer him wilt) laush1� and applause
..

Due to Construction

Water Damage and Theft in Ridgeway

by Penny WIii
A l appro x i m a t e l y 8 : 30 a m T11c!>
dny, Pa m St rasen, Assistanl lo the
D i re c t o r o r S 1 u rl e n t u c t i v i t i e s ,
e n t e r e d the R i dg e w a y L a n u
• b u i l d i nH l o discover four orfice5
floociod and 11 ther1 in the Di rector's
orfi ce.
Accorrl inH tn Ms. Sl rasen. t h e
d o o r s l u t h e f o u rn o l . S 1 u d c : n 1
Government. a ncl r .,11nmo1 S1,i.:ma
Sigma o f f i r.r.� w c r 1 : open a n d
m n i n lcnunce m e n were r.lmmin� u p
water whu;h h o d flooded 1 h e offices
and f l owotl 11110 /lhe hall A fter
opcninM h,:r office and f i n d i nH fw
sil(n or \Wi l e r . sh • 1 1 nluckcd 1 lw
Di rnr.lor's d f h;c chr.r:ldnl( for wnrnr
du rm180- F i m l i n i;i wnt1:r nozin� up
1 hro11Mh 1he c:urr>el Ii) 1hr fo r \\',t l l.
Ms S 1 rn ,u -n picke d up n hux Shi'
noted II lonR stick on the r toor; St ! I •
1 1 11� do\,1 n I h a hox . shP saw th.11 the
S t u d e n l , u v e r n m c n 1 ' s , l' i o 11 1! C r
SX727 Roctllvo r, n o r m a l \ ) u n a slrlro
tlusk, wns m1ssin� Tho slick on t h u
floor was !he r r n m c of a Mox'icnn
blnnkol tha t hacl !wen ,l rapml on
one w11II
Kun K e l l y , l)i roctor of Studl"nl

Acti v i l lcs. repor1cd lhP 1hef1 of !he
rPcorcl p l n �•cr a ncl blnnkcl to hoth
Sf'r. 1 1 r i l ) a nrl 1hr Vice Presulcn l
Tronsu rcr. 1 11: w11s lold it wou l d he
i11ves11�atutl K e l l y l!sl i nrnlecl the
101ul t h e £ ! to be a round S400 ! t h ere
wero no olher articles found lo be
m issins) . H e a lso noted 1ha1 the
university's insurance wou ld not
cover the thefl since i i is a S1 000
deduct i b l e policy.
The flood was apparently caused
by 1hc d r l l linH done h) Curr-Dee
Tcsl llor in� Co., who are currc n t l �
i:n n l rn c l i ng el Suffolk i n preparn
l i nn fur a new huildin� t h a l w i l l
1'\ c n l u a l l ) he b u i l t r m t h e s i � h l .
l1w:: u 1 u;u there wns nu proper vc n
l i l ri t i u n for d r i l l 1 0 11 w i t h i n t lui
hmldm)(, the company had In t l r i l l a
hol,• lh rou)lh t h e ceilin)l of t h e /our
noJ o f f 1 c r and d o w n t n l o l h l !
h u d d , n � · s fo u nd a t i o n . " W a t e r
.
, i l w .i ys f i nds a t :t huh•, )·ou k n o w . .

C n r r - l J u f' l a h n r +• r . E u � c n e
l lnS11nont•, suid. e,ci,lu i n i nS( f u r l h e r
t h a t I I ,, as I I rlal roof nnd mus! h n v r
had u l o w ti p 1 1 t wht>r<' lhcy \\ n e
d r i l l lnH
Tho r l no d \ l n s 11 \\' ll S m a i n l y

centered 1 n t h e S1udent Governm c n t Office, which reported
$21 0.90 worth of damage Th
sorori l }' ,reported $ 2 5 i n da mage .
K�l l y saicl his oHic:e had no sign i f i c a n l dama�e if 1he cnrpcl dries
wilhout m i ldewtns. Carr-Dee staled
they were i nsured
•
F u r ther 1 11 v e51 1 gal ion into Suffolk's sec u r i t y system has reve·
n number of prob lems l e a d i ng 11µ 10
t h e lwn R i dMe,,wi y even ts.
Frnnk Pcrmra, ! l ead of Security,
rc!Hk ned Frirla) n i !i! h l. b u t had
handed ove r his �evs to 1hc univer•
Sil) \Vednesrloy. A�c:ord inJ,J: 10 F rancis F l a n n e r y . V i c e P r e s id e n t •
Tr1.msuror, t h e niversily has 1101
r�placod M r Pere i r a •yet and has
!wen as i�ninM a caplain on each
shift t o s u pe rvise A l l security m e n
\, ere on over t i m e due 10 the three•
rl,t) weekend. F l anner� said , and 1 1
wou ld he a while hefore a l l 1hc men
r o 1 1 l d h r c u n t a c: t NI ;_1 h o 1 1 1 t hr
wuckoncl eve n t s
T 1 1ne chocks on t h e R i d�eW,I}
l.anc huiltilnJ,t doors revealer! no
securil)' checks between 1welve
m i d n i,qht nnd 7·00 a m . . S o l llrda)

mor ing. During this l i m e .
h o ver. ani tors ( n o l S u f folk
m a l n 1 e n a n (ie m e n ) a r e o n l h e
premises cle�ning.
I t w a s also found 1 h a 1 no less 1han
persons have m a s 1er keys 10 the
idgeway building. nol countintz
e u n n u m bered persons who no
ger are affilialed with Suffolk
'"
ordin g lo the securl ly men al
I e desk i n the Donahue lohbyj .
St rasen, said ii would have
lak ,n a mas ter ke�' "or something.''
s e 1 h e thief had 10 gel through
three doop
When •his reporler asked Tom
K e a r n e � . A s s i s 1 r1 n 1 10 t h e
S u p c r i n 1 e n d a n 1 , H flood l n � i n
Rirlgcwa�· had been reporled over
l h t! w l' e l.. e n cl . he r u m m a jZ e d
t h rou�h 1he back of !hf' l i m e checks
rind lhrew out one wilh n nole
\Hillen on !he back : this revealetl
wnler was coming throuizh the n 1 r
cond i llonrr d u e IU cons1ruc1ion 1 L1
the f o u r n o l orfice. The dot q was Hl1 2-75 on the evenin� shih:' W h e n I
a s k e d H a l l sec u r i t y m e n d i d
w a s w r l l e I t down, he replied:
"That's all lhey ever do."

i
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letters------i,,
- ....J- 1

Allen ti on Student!

another

co mplainl s . 1cleas a nd suJ,U1est1ons
conce rning aspec ts of curnc:u lum .
r c jil istrati on . tu111o n 1rn)•m e nt .
sc h e duling. finan c ial assislaocc
and space problems'
Well . now there is,,.one We are
r:allt.!d th e. Stude nt Action Com mil!P.e and 11 is our e nd eavor to
re nlize the prohle ms that e ff ecl the
Su ffolk under,;~raduate communit y
and lo work toge ther to solve the1e
problems.
If you a re inl e rested In laking an
active parl in allaining thl1 goal or
providing input regardlns conflicts
racing Suffolk 1tudenll contact Jim
Mallozzi or Patty Fanlasia~in RL 19
o n Wednesda y, October Z2 at Z:00
p.m .

W11h n o othe r r ecourse. the
p rofesso r exclai med. "Class dismissed!"
" You mean I scared everybody
away'" said 1he little man . as 1h e
class Hied pas! him . " See thal
broken pipe ?" He poinled to a
c ra cked 3lass drainpipe situated in
the ceiling. " You know what lakes
1he lon3est?" h it said , " gettins th e
part .' ' With thi s , he quickly
produced • new 1ecUon of dra in
pipe from a larse manil1a envelope .
The lfme was 11 :ZS A.M . when
" Groucho" had arrived to perform
his duty. It waa 11 :35 A.M . when he
finished . '
Why couldn ' t he have waited 'til
class was over? There were no
ch e mistry classes in the early morning. Was there a pressing need for
the man to fix the pipe at that
moment ?
T his 1eem1 to show a lack ro
respect towa rd both the students
and the prorenor. The fact that h e
had a "special pass'" could indidlle
this lack or respect and considera -

" H e looks like G 'nucho Marx.··
AIINttently, our nth .-r 1.a pru:1011-. Roar.cl of :ruatecs has cho~e n 10_le t
Are you tirrd o f havin),l no viab le
. . cl111room 1p nce issue hen· a1 tht> un 1vers 11y drown In mid -se mester s tud e nt co mm111 ee on 1he St.iffolk piped in a 1hird " This is the mo11
1pa1hy. Wh11e !he Sr.A mN•ls ru),lula rl y to dlscuH the subject which ca me ca mpus l o w hom you can voice your r id icu lous th in@ I ever hea rd•··
lo I vocal h eadwu ) r1nd was the number one 1u.1,1 e al the U nivenily less
th■n I mo nth aMO, lht• iituclenl hody haii foiled lo altt-nd the meeh ngs and
h at h1•c:o mt• )lenernll y misin for med Bi lo recent dev olopmen11.
1'h1•rt• a rr· a numhf"r of reason, for this · Th e SCA h111 failed 10 publicize
th f' mcwtin),l r1s 1h 1•y did in !hf' past when a sood dea l of studenl suµport
\HH, nt'1·csa.1r, Evt•n 1he more 1ntere1tec1 slude nt• beca me pauifi ed when
Pros 1cien1 Fulh,1m .t)lreerl to move e xtraneous 1ables a nd chain from th e
cnf,,1,•rla . Presillenl Fulham. Al !h t: all unlvenity meeling. exp res,ed his
fec1ing that the chairs end tables were not even an iasue . Victor OeCout o
ch saMreed and roused lhe audience in hi1 favor . Can President Fu lham be
hlamed for taking the oppor!U nily to allow OeCouto to 1hift 1he focus of
lhe meeti ng to leas impo rtanl mallen !hereby making ii easy to give the
impre11ion of co nce rned administrative ac tion ?
The Board of Tru11ee1 hu lolall y neglected to re1pond to th e m 8t1er in
" "~ direc t co mmunicat ive way : mo1t student, are totally unaware
whether the Tru1tee1 even know about the meeti ngs that occurred and
w hat 1rpe or ac1i01, is being considered . 11 11 the responsibility of the SCA
o nd o !her 11tuden t a nd admi n L"llreti ve chann els to in1ure 1ha l 1he und e q1roduatet dr e kept informed ·or a ll developmen ts. It i1 1l10 lhe re spo ns1bili1 y of th e unde rgraduate bod y to ch eck with their e lected official s
~nd make sure that they a re b ei ng ae rved . If this luue dies In apa1hy then
11 \\' 11\ set a cou rse for ruture prohlems . As one SCA source pul II , " Don 't
quoi t! m,· no this. but th e. issu e is a ll hul dead .''

Open Letter

" I gol a J pecial pass ." said the
man in an a rrosant tone .
·· But do you have to be in h e re
now'" repea led the proreuor.
The man . dressed in a wrinkled
Mroe n s hirt and dirty blu e work
b lP. th roughout th e greale r Bo,ton pants, had 1ust rn1e rrup1 ed a class
by Akosla Farrar
in Publi c Speak ing by carrying in a !~~is;r:~i:: th e part o r the ~dI ht·n• 1s ,1 111'\\ and 11111•n•s11 nJZ ,1reu, in hopes of oh1aininjt as mu rih
informam r ma te n.ii as poss1hle ror s tep ladd e r and startinR hi s work .
i! might prove bene£icial 10' the
.1tld1t1n11 lo _!Ill' Surfolk I l n1vn,.11v
" Do we h av,. lo give speeches
education of the students. if they
1 , 111,rn1111 1I\
tlH' l ..111n -1\m1•n 1.,in Suffolk ,;1ud+mh..
with him ,n th e room?" asked onr
The>
a
re
cu-sponsurin~
'
Ritu
a
ls
were given the courtesy o r having
•\..,.,111 1,1t111n TIii' ,1s 1oon,1t1 1111 b••ek~
10 1•d11r.,1II' 1h1 1 SuffoU, 1 1111111111nil\ 11{ l.ifo '. J pl a\ hf' in~ pNfnrmPil In studr.nl
unin1errup1ed class time
" H ow can we i,tel th e attention of
1hr Bla ck GhPlln Thl•ntt•r Co Thi:,
Tad) . Bonvie
1111 I llsp,1nir. c:ullurt• In s lrrbs 1n~
th1•
class.
wilh
him
in
here">"
asked
111,p,11111 1u11nt uf \ "I C\\, 1,1 rPSf',trr:h ,trt• doinM tlus m co n1um:1ion with
tlw
llram
a
Cluh
a
nd
th('
Afro
m,11t•n,d, \\ h1 rh ,IH' no" ,t\ 111 \.1h\ ('
•\111,•r11:,1n Ab'-llriAIUlll
Ill
th ,· \.,11111 \11\1'1'\I ,111 orf Lid',
()n,· of 1h,•11 11111st 11n pnrtnn1 ,,'I\·
lut ,111-d ,11 H1t!J,11'\\,I\ l.,11 w r,111111 :!I
El \ln ndo , I Sp,in1sh 1w,,b p,1pN l\1res, ho\\f'\'1•r . t:,, ttw1r ~1morih
Tulnrt,tl
Proi,tr.inl. whi ch 1s ,i\so lw
.,,,r, Ill)! iht· lilrt'awr Bostun ,trt •a w ill
h,• m:uif• .:t\ ad,1hl f' for 1111\ 111 • ITIM do nf' an c:nn1unc11nn \\ 11h 1h1•
Arro-Amencnn
Assoc1,11tnn Thi-.
h•r1•,1,-c\ :-;prrn1 h-s1wakin~ s\utlr:nls
I lupr-1 u ll \ . 11 \\ 11\ also llf' a\'a1\ahl1• program is vital in th e retention of
Mark C . Ro3ers
Edl1or-ln-C hier
Suffolk rn1nor1h s1ud1•nt!t
Brian Wallcer
10th•• ,t.lrnol lihr M,
ew1 Edllor
rh,· 11lrn fnr su1.i1 a n ,11-,.,m 1,111110- ~ l1 •mhcrs o r th,· Jssm:i,111011 will
Bre nl L. Marmo
fealure
Edllor
1·,1111 •• 1<1 miml l,t!<>I spnnJ,! \\'ht•n £1\ 1• h(' wn rkinJZ in rnn111 m:1rnn v. 11h 1lw
Steven Co rbett
Sports Edllor
l.,111n-:\nwrl1 ;,1n ~tu1 lf!ll 1!<> of Pu 1~ r1 n De,m uf Acln11ssio n:-. Ill tht• , ,•emit ·
Joe Reppucci
A11ociale Sporls Edllor
R11 ,m , Chii:,111(') · and llomLnn .,m mcnl of mm11r11, ~1111 l1 ·nl~ T lw-.1•
Patricia Fa ntasi a
Arts Edllor
I
m,•mllf'U
will
hf'
lr
,1ve
lhn~
tu
Bruce McIntyre
d1•,1I'll! tlr1•1drrl 1h111 lht•\ !lf'Nie1l a
Photography
Edi
tor
Bob Carr
pl.u 1• In 1<1,•nti(~· w ilh onf' Anol her \'11r1nus h1szh sch unb ;ind prn1m
Contributing Edllor-5
m ll ettes serk1n),l th esr s1uilents
Penny Witt
,ind !tllJIP••rl one ,1no 1h1•r Th e,
M111 .d11 10 shr1rr th !lsf' 1ci e,1s, afi weil T h111 is onf' ,·u r~ eff ective nwthocl o r
Paul
Donovan
Product ion Manager
sup po rt in)l o ne another ; Lat in
., .. 1)w1r u1l1urf' with 1h,~ r1•, 1 of lh t•
Cail Toft
Development Ed itor
1
\m1!ri
cans
rnnchin~
out
to
Lat10
I :111,1•rs11,
WR ITEliS
-\\reach . th e assoc1a1111n h,1~ A1111!rkans. shnwi nR an rducatmnal
Jack Joyce
,1,tr tNI p la nning f'\ .mis TIH•v .in• co n r.e rn for o nr ano th e r . 1ust r1s tht•
Maureen McConagle
Tad
I Bonv,e
l
l1111kini,t forwr1rd to l..1t in w,,,.k tuto rial proszrr1m does
Ka1 h y Ansco
Such
ac1ive
ness
of
an
.1ssoci
atinn
Robe
rt
Meis1erman
wl11 ch 1s 1cn t.111 vclv sc:h od\lled for
Debbi e Burke
\
Patrick L. Mulli ;1
l-f'hru,1ry .Dunn),! Lalin Wauk, 1huy ur o rgan, za lion proves somr lhinR II'
Marfi!l Co l01an
Barbara Ochs
hnpt.! lo hnnK LO a Mexican dance prU\es that 1hcre is a ho nd .o-non~
Oebb1 e Collar
John
H. O-Neill 111
1ro11 pf' . .i s we ll as hook displa ys. the m c mhe rs; a hond 1h,1t signifies
t.mrla Co meau
Rebecca
Pea rl
" respecl for . faith in . nncl n ~~CAI
,11111 u po Plr)' l(fl>UJ> .
Mi cha e l J c;ovtno
Marie
Pier re -Loui s
cnnc1
!rn
for
.
th
e
assoc:inllnn
and
Pr•tsf'ntly. 1ht1 associntion is tn .
Fran Cullen
The re iie Pie trvk a
w h at 11 stu nds fur
Ill~ 1n form as man) hnh ,1.!o pos;1.
Mane Fantr1sta
Mari a P·la ti
Wakerl ,\ Fctu),la
Rick Saia
Steve f-"1cldm~
Judy
Sil\'f~rman
farynlice Guilforrl
fam es K. Veq~a
Va lene !amio l
,

Third World----

I
I
I
I

I

,+,--;

Activities Change Doubtful
h,• Oeb le Burke
r\ p11~'i1h\,, ~11!111100 f111 m11la1i~tt"II\
ll1• ,111 ~1tlluw1•1l 111 ,.,,.,_, 1h,· n\'er
I 111\\d(•d SIILHIIIO!l .. ,i..1111\? 10 th, ·
F••n ton Butld1nr,.! m, •t \\ i1h nppo'il ·
111111 I 11·-1 1 f rum thr SCA
Tlw 11rnpu-.,d 1;n ns1s!f•d of thn•• •
1 lrnn~PS ,, 1thm th•· TuP.!odr1,
and
Thursdn, $Ch c d11l1•
i)r.an
\ tr nm,dl ·, SU)OlPSIIOll 1od11clf'd
th,~ 1110\'lhll lljl or c:IRS'i llnll' to 8 J Ill
1ns11•,11\ 11£ H ·m 11 m 11h11, h 111f ,,n
h,1111 tl1ft,•n•111 i•L 1h1 1 d,•cri•,1s1n~ nf
~h• · \:i m1n1111• lr1ps,• h ,•1,,1•1•n
1 l,1-.-.1•-. 1n 10 m111111t·'i fh~1• 1lw 1n--,un1111• hip,
• ,N.,l das~,•son \I \\ -Fl ,,mt tu~ rt>~i.:
11lin~ nf th,•

1<;\ 1:l~f'l:I,t\'-. \\':liC'I i"f'lfl1 In
1

ii

,n 1)\

l\lllf' slot 11:! 15. l '.:,111111-.1r,1d nr llll'
pr••st•nt {no . :! 15
F1•Pdl1cu:~ 10 1h1• prnpos,11 \,as
rn,1111l y n<',1Z,1IIVf' l low1'\'f!r ,I h •\\
1•0s111,.,. O\'f' rtones \\1 1 r1• .11n•1l
The sr.A CXflli110f4'd th,11 ii s1mtl,11
pl,m 10 ch an)lP thf' r1r ll\ 11 u•s pen nci
had hcen proposrcl l,t !,I ,,Mr \ ' \,I n
S(~J\ pull T hr s1udon 1 poll hue!
11\ 1•rwhrlm10~h 01> 1111, ed ,1n,
,1!1e r,1 11 l.in,
In 1r~rn,1Z IO derin e Mc Dowe ll 's
prupu,,11 Ill lht• Sr.A memhPrs
P ri•-.,1lon1 Chris Spin,1nula ,Ill ·
11 (1\'lll f•d
rtwy \.\ltnl tu rcschuclu\,•
1hi• r.la ..!h'S 111 onler Ill allt>vit11t• !hf>
1 f')f'OI O\Prcrm,clt•d u1nth 11 on. ,,,.
, ,(cOflli nu.ed oy P•&e \1)
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SGAMeeting

New Meals Tax
is Opposed _

New ProfeHlonal Rel ation, omcer Edward S. Vau1hn

Ed Vaughn: Interview

Professional
Relations Officer
by Jame, X. Varga
Eclworcl S. Vin'fr,Chn . 1hr nr\\
Professional Rclnlinn.s OrficN in
the Collci,tf' of nusines~ Adminis lrn •
tiun und Crnd11,1le Sr.hnol o f Ad rni ni slratio n will opcrnl1• i11 ,1

linh:100 ca1,aclly with 1he Mass11 rhmmlls and Bnslon hw1i 111 •'-" r.om
mun1I }

.. t,,.1on· suplus111 ;,111•d 1nfnr-

m,11lon nhuul lh c pro~rums . 1hc
slucl ce ls, nncl olhur actlvi lit•s in the

r:nlln~c of Business Arlminislrnt inn
,rnd 1lw C.raduo te School of t\cl111111lstr:11ion shou ld ho nvni lilhlR ··
Altho11.l(h V,10,1,?hn acccp lcd this
pmnlmn nn luly first . he; is nnl ,1
s1ra n1it8F--l11 Surfnlk I lo i,:rod11 ,1h.:d 111
1fH;K wi1h ,1 n,u.hPlur of S1:1Pnn• in
llu s11wss t\tlinin1s1r,1tion c:11 111 la11d1 •
from Suffolk In 1h,11 s,1rn1• )Car. lw
wns t•ler.1ml 10 the D,•hu Alpha Pl
Snciotv. In 1072 lw curncd his
Muslc~s in Ousinf!SS Admmistrnliun
dcMre•~ from !Jnslon C:ollt:->!e . For the
last two yen rs. he had hccn workin~
as an Aclministrali vtt As!'lisln nt for
the Dean of lhc Businuss CnlluJ!!O .
VauKhn sr•es Suffolk University
as a ··t1yn11mif:. )!rowing inslilulion
with n stimulnling e nvironmonl ··
When askod nbou l 1ho well-known
prohlcm of "Su Holkotion ," hr ex•
pressed hope in lh e continuing
>!rowth in o nro llme nl . hul felt cxpnnsion of focilities and huildin~s
uro ncecled .

hy Debbie Burke
makes CIA activities aware to the
f', deci.!lion lo voice opposilion , public) of which he it a member .
vrn a loll er. against recent legisla The meeting co ntinued. It wu an•
tlon which increases the me8I lax nouriced thal the Student Activities
lo e,.,,. for all re11auran1t incluQ.lng Fair recently held, to give new
,.olleize ca fele rias. 'Was apprOved al students the opportunity of meetJng
I.isl week's SCA meeti ng.
with various clubs, was a bust A cAcco rding to SCA presidenl. cording lo the SGA, the Ridgeway
C:hi:,is Spin.iziola. 1he purpose or Lane facility , in compa ri10n w ilh
lhe letler will he to show s1udent the rormer utiliza,tlon of the
diss,.11isfac1inn in addition lo a re- Donahue Lobby. was a bad location
quest that colle)leS be m.1de exempl lo hou,e the even t.
rrom lhe new In xplan .
Another note o~ disappointment
1lnweve r . 1his w:,s unly one of lhe - followed . The SCA 's desire to
nrnn~ ilcms on lh e SCA agenda .
chanS(e office• wilh Gamma Sigma
Adchn1,1 a srnse uf comic relief lo Sigma met with a nes■ tive r e•
1h,: rc),!ular order or h/isiness. SCA sponse from the sorority. According
tn·nsurer lim Torncy yie lded a few to the SCA. the office that the sororhu1J,1hs fr or., the members RS he Ari- ity now occuplu would be a con•
vocated rife sellinJJ up of wall to venienl localion for the SCA since
wall game machines in Ridgewa y it Is nexl to Spinazzola"s office and
1.nne.
the Student Ac1iviJie1 omce.
AccordinJ,l 10 Tom ey. mon• • However . Spinazzola announced
munc~• hn s heen mnrlc on 1he lank lh;ll some of the SCA · members
mni:hin1• 111 lhe lo un,ce 1han ever ex- lnnmes unknown) had jeopardized
J'"' lcrl Thi • SC.A receives 55r;; nr this chanMe hy r1irinM threats of an
1111• mar.hin e~ intake . In fnc:1. he
11 H1 c:e lrike-over lo rhe sororih•
,11\dttrl· " Th e law slmlcnl.!1 1hrnw so mcmhrrs.
·
ce nl p1ece11 in lo it like they were
Anothor i1cm oQ lh e a,lolfmda WflS
,ilre;uly m1?mhcrs or lhe lrnr:·
!hen rliscus.sed. The SCA approved
Mike Covino·s selec tion
Sarjilenl
Mike R!!illv then followed with n Ca mp in Peterborough . N.H. to
rf'porl from. 1he Proli(rnm Cnm - he lhe location of their upcomin~
millPO . Thr r.n mmillce·s selection rcl rent in Novemher. The purpose
nf two ,-:ucsl sp1•a~l'rs UoJVul Tnm,1 , nr lhe rf'lrcat i!I In sci up SCA plans
,1 Nc,,Jrk. NI µulh.cnrnn . nncl V1c- for 1hr comlnM year. Th e 101al coal
1or Mnrch~III, uulhor or CIA I )ccull 11r the ,went will he $500 This in
d111!1:s lnrlj,lin,lol ancl men I!.
nf lnlPIIIJitf'OCe, wns ,1ppruv1•cl h~
In atldit ion . Ch11irman of the
SC.A memlwrs
David Tum,1 1s sdwclu\erl In Cur ri r:.ulu m <:n mmillee . Pror John
Sullivnn.
i!I seckinjil lhre e s1wfcnts
,1p1umr ,ti Surfnli on Nn\' A. at thf'
r1•11 nr SIIHIO This rec includrs n 111 scr v,• on his cnmmillee 10
film prcst'nt111 ion , a lcr.rnrn on thr prn\'1clr. inputs no needs for new
p,;Hholuf,1) and 11nr:.iolu1,:~ nf usin1,: prn,l,!rAms .
Odorr 1he mef!tinjt drew lo a
J,tuns . .iml a i;pminar Also as p,1rl or
1hr pnd:nl'(c Jl\;in (hut .ti no cxtrn close. th e ovef.rowdedness issue
f1•1•J. lh e SCA will spunsor him inn ,1ro5e n,cain . Sqina.u.ola 's request.
l1•r.1un• thnl :-.nmr rnurninM: ;11 nnc o r 10 in vi le Chainnan or the ColleJCC
ommillee Vi ncenl FuJmer to the
the area's high schools.
uxt SCA Meeling a nd rhen lo con •
\'ic1or Mnr r:.hett i will appear
f'ilh1•r Nov 12 or 1:1 o1t the fe e of ~ uct him on a lour or the Fenton
S150 His ft •c will lw 1lnnn1ocl to the Buildin,I,!. was unani tmrnsly npFiflh Eslah• Jnn nrM:a nlznlion which prnvcct.

As the new Prof-,!:ls1on,d H1•l1tlums Offic:tir. lw will work 1•xh•ns1\1f' ly with llw Boslnn llus mes!I
cu mmunil~ In rlovf'lop prnj,1ram11
,1nrl ,1r:11vil1f's which m oe1 1hP
husincss community 's net>ds .
VauHhll hnp1•s thnl !ht• 1•x 1rnns1on
or 1hr S,,h•lliu• pro~rams. ,;uch n,
lh• • 11 11, • .1,·111l .1hl1• nu,, nl \\',•,;ft>rn
Elc,:tric: whir:.h pfn\'ult•<t np pn r t11nilics IU MIiin AS ., BS PA and
MBA dc,w:n•cs will c11n11 111rn.
I IC' wrlcornes morp su11por1 ,met
co-o prr a t1 n n 111 1he 1)11 sin ,•ss
prn),!rnm hf'rf• ,1I Sllffnlk \\hich
orff'rs ll S .. 8 .A .. and ~1 n A
d,•,t,:r('t"i ~
S11n11• ur hu; .w:nals mdudj• f'll ·
1.omt1),!l'fflf•n1 of ,1p1•h cnnt11 for 1hr
pro),! r ,1m s tlf'\ 1•l oprd c:rt>il linJ,l
tlf'S(.np!H'I' lilPralure tl,•alm.w: \\ 11h
offt-rin),!s nntl prn,zr,1111s 111 1h1·
lw,ilH'SS fi 4•\tJ. ,111d rf'presrnllllf,l lhf'
C:11llc),!C of 811iunc<1s and Crarlu,111 •
Sd1ool in thr Dostnn arcn
#J.111,w:hn ,1lso hope!i tu lmn,11 more
.; pcn kcrs nml Jlro( css io nal arnup
nwctin,w:s 10 1ho s1udt•n1s I If' cn cn urn~cs slucfonl!'i to hrm),! joh opjlt1rtuni1i1•s lu his nllention .
hy Debbi Collar
Ed holds nrficf' hours on Tucsclav
Octohcr fi.10. Su Holk U niversily°s
,ind Th11r.!1cln, 1ill 7 '.:to . Thns~
l.,1ng11a>,:e , J.nh s~unsorerl a Kafka
w1shin,w: to di scuss anythin.w: co ncc r\,eek in hono r nf Fra nz Kafka . an
nm~ husmess arc welcumu tu stop
Au5trian nove li51 , shorl story writer
hv in Room 5-304 in the Ml. Vernon uncl cssnyisl. Kafka was born noel
huihli nM ,

r,gue

Kafka's Gold

It's Boring at Ridgeway
by Rick Sula
/
Pre -co nstru c tion work on 1tw
Rlclgcw •)
. uildin~ c:ornmcncrcl
recently ml wo rkers of th e Cnrr•O•m
llnrin~ Corp of Mpc\furd heM:lln
1csting soil h y clrillin~ holt's In nnrl
nruund lhc huilrlin~ . The proc:edurf'
Ii, tlon,· h y drivinij n snmplin~
" spoon " 411 feut lnlu 1h1 1 c.1 r1h .
w hi c h nhlains a r,! prescntativ1:
snmp le of the soil in the aron
drill e d . AccordinM tu V1cfl Preslclen1 Flnnncry one! c rew
roremnn Arlhur DcSimontJ . !h e
c rew will submil !heir rindinMS of
the soil 10 the cons r , : i ~ n glneer. Based on th e findin~
lho e ngineer and nr il ecls wl11
cl, -:idc on th e' typo or cons lru c tlon

or

lo be usecl on lh e huildinM
The mos! recent hole wus drilled
the Journal 0H1ce lasl Fridn >,
1.nusinM th e slnff to conduct
bu s iness al an alternalo lncnlinn .
The onMinal pl,111 w.is tu drill th o
hole ,n SCA Pr esi d en t Ch'ris
Spinazznln 'S uffice (Whi c h arljoins
the fournal's) on Fridn y, Or.loher :t
1low,wor, the• clrillinK clale wn5
postponed until 1he followinM week .
It was rc,•trnled on October 7 th.ii
1he location or Jhc clrillinK would he
changed 10 lhu Jou mol office . VicePresidont Flnnnery noted thal the
workers need~ a borink done in
1hal parl of the huildlnK where the
offices nf
olo nnd lhc Journot
coted 'the nrnr of !he
111

RirlKcwa y Ouilding)
The fu111rn plans for the renova llun of the Ridgeway site am n
seven-level complex including a
hasem u nt nncl suh-haseinenl. Th e
huiltling prese ntl y conh1ins hut a
hnsemenl nnd ground floor II is lhi.!1
new prolf'CI 1h01 President Fulham
sees ns the only so lull nn 10 over•
crowdeclnes.!I Al Suffolk (see Suffolk
/ournul • S"pl. 29, 19751

~~;:i~~d in \ Prague , Czet:ho•
parl of Kafka week was a lietu e b y Or. Edilh Vogel-Carrell who
r idecl in Prague . du r inR the
n tnlMiC period belween lhe two
Wo Id Wars and the .. closing of the
in ." br. Vogel-Garrell was
ho in a Bohemian Fore.r t just oulsi
of Prague . She too was born
an
ducated there. She went to the
~
Unlveuity or Prague and has a doc-

~!:::11

i~~

inlifuu~~~o8r~ I~:Stales In 1938 because of the "clotirg of 1he cu rt ain sne was unable to
get back into Czechoslovakia. She
has been living in Callas. Maine
since 1941 . Now when she does to
back to isil the city of Pra8ue , 1he
only p lace she can regain her
childhood Js In the cemetery. She
lived al the lime when Hitler ruled .
The expe rim ental hole borin111 and there were German con,:enlra• •
ore due to ho co m pie led loda y wilh lion camps where many dt lhote
n drilling o n lhe Hancock street side she knew were tortuf'ed or killed .
Aher Dr . Vogel-Carrell leclured
of lhe building. The next stage of
th e f>rojecl ls yet lo he revealed . on part of her life In Praaue· a,d Jts
•ro1al rennvatibhl hi due in 1wo my11ifyinM beauty, She took ,us on a
(continued on pare 4)
ye ar~ .

Oc1ober 17, 1875

Rear Admiral Robertson

International Law
U.S. Seapower
by J. Joyce
Th e Suffolk S1udenl Bar Associalifln recent ly he ld the riral in a
series of Suffolk Law Forums con ~sesr0n~;M currently o- important law

ca tion, out in the open .
The Admiral, a delegate lo the
1958 Law or the Sea Conrerence in
Ge neva, expreued a 1uarded optimism that the present Law of the
Sea Conference which reconvenes
in Geneva In March will wot« out 1
so lution to problems of the aea,.
noting that this conference is tryi"I
to clear up 1he problem, of pa11 UN
Conrerences. Specirically. the 1951
Geneva Conference failed to reach
an accord In the area.s or standardized off shore limit, a nd zone, of
exclu1i"8. fishing rlghU!.
When questioned by a s tudent
from the Mus. fishing town o( New
Bedford. an area of st rons su pport •

The jtUest si'ea ke r of 1he first
forum was Rea r Ad~iral Horace
Robe rt son Jr .. Jlldg e Advocate
Gene ral of th e Navy whose lopic
was " The Effect of Recent lnte rnalinnal Law Developments and
their Potential Irnpacl on American
Harold Stone, Accounting Department Chalrm.i.n and Joni Mu,chlette , Sea power ".
1975 CPA Award recipi e nt .
Speaking ..fo a medium sized
crowd in th e University audilo rium
the Admirnl. in 1hat slow voice of a
Southern gentleman , opened his
talk wilh the announcemenl that for a US 200 mile off 1hore limit, the
Mondav , Oct 13 is the 200th birth- admiral stated that the executive
fla\ of ·1h,! avy and wilh this a n - branch is lobbying In Congre■1
nn·e rsar ~ comes a new c ha ll enge to asainst the Studda-Magnuson bill
11' Linda Comeau
l lmvPrs11 y st>ntor It 1s part or a th•· Nav~ fr1H!dom of the seas is which calls for a 200 mile limit. The
l}p,111 \I, Dm,PII uf 1lw Cnll,•)!'t' ur
Admiral .staled that pauage of lhi,
-.tall• w1d" prnjtrnm 1ha1 hnnors
v11al In I JS survival
H11,1111• .. ., \d1111n1-.1r,11111n ha-. 11n- ( o llc.1w -.en1m111 who. ·· m 1hr1r 1umnr
Hnherl111nn . who rPce1Ved his I.L.B bill "" would be a very damql111
111ir1•111 1 d rh,11 ,h, .. \1',HS aw,ird rrom
\e,H wen• ou tll!Andin,R accounlinM from CcC1r,wetown I.a" School. blow" lo international relation.I..
!111• \1,1,!> S, 11· 1,• t, uf Ccr11f1t>d m.:qors ·· One senior from each of -.1re-.,.1:tl 1hn1 the tradition o f
However, within 24 houn after
P dd11 •\1 t nunt,tn!!'i has hcf•n
thP- 16 co ll eges wil hin,Mauachu- frp1•t!orn nf the seas grn nlinM all the Admiral's speech, the US House
, 11\,lldi-d tu l11n1 ~lt1!>1:h11-•11f•
sells. offerinlil a doaree in Account- nalions thn rijfhl to fr ee movemenl vo led ove rwhelmingl y. 208- 101, lb
jurn H dl r,•r.1• 1v1• ht•r ,n,Anl dur - m~. is honored hy this awAnt.
on 1he open sea as well as the right expand offshore fishing ju risdiction
·nv ,1 n•r,•1111,m In lw h,•ld on Ocl 2:!
When uslced about her future of µussajtP. 1n lcrrilonal walcrs was 10 200 miles.
a1 ttw ~fur~wlt in Ncwion Aside plans Jom replied. " I wan I lo work· h,•m,w unrlermmed hy lht: unilaleral
The offici al position of the ex•
r11m ,1 1 ,~r11!11 ,111• shC' \\Ill rtir.elvt> a
us a public accountant. " The 1fod,1rn1ions of a number o1 fo rei1,m ecutive br8J'lch Is lo seek a 200 mile
<1:111,1\l 1:.tsh fl\\il rd Alsn rf'prc- l11JZh cs1 ranlcin,w senior accounllll,R co untries claimi ng co ntrol over ofr shore limit. bur not throusb
s11n11nJl ~11ffnlk nl this ce re mony
mnjnr , shli pla ns lo take the C. P.A
legislative action rather lhrough an
lar,Q:1! oc1i,111 areas off thcfr s hores
\\ ill !It' th .. 1hrcP h1~helll rnnkln,w 1•xurn111a tion 1h1s May. Pnssinjt this
SnmH of tht:~e co11ntr1es dAim as asreemenl al 1he Geneva Con1una1H ,1rrn11nt111jZ nrnjor-.
four p.irl p,cam , prcpart•d h) 1ht> m11 r h ..i .. ;!00 milt~ urt short' limit, ference .
11 1 ,.,,,n1t•ol l l\ 1h,· Eli11 1. ,1 1111n,1I
\1111•r11 ;;1n lnl411l11IP nf l:Ptlirif'ri -.1w11h1n)! domain O\er the air
Slalinji! !he ~av~ 's concern a, ·•a
,11 .111 .. :, "' 1h,· \1,,-."I 'iw 1,•1, uf i'uhhti 1\ 1.1 011n1,1nts, 1s a mn1or re - sp,11.,• ,as \.\ell .is 1he ocodn floor or de11re to maximize freedom of
, • 1111,•d l'uhh , :\1 u111n1an l.!>. lhts q111rcmun1 fnr hcr.ominR a C P.A
tlws,• r,•,w111ns Th1•refore. there are naviaolion ." Robe rtson reempha.-, .11 •I '"'J!H ,•n tmn11nll~ to u SuHnH,
1mp\11 ,111ons fnr the mm in~ and sized the belief that in order for UI
fish in~ industries as well as the 10 su rvive as a narion we must be
ab le fo move our Navy quickly and
m11i1ar~ comp le:\
Th,• ,\dm1rnl statt>d that 1hese freely over !he world's oceans.
dr•v,•lt1pmcnts have a prnfnund 1m •
In a final pragmalic lone. 1he
par.I nn 1he international stalus of voice of US na\'al wisdom drawled,
~ - Dchhie Burke
,l.!l\'f'n 10 holh !ht• Oirec:lor of Stu •
the
11S
ancl
other
nations
especial!)
··words
on paper can·1 overcome
I h,• S\o ,\ ,1pprm·NI ,in ,1ltrr.11111n 11':nt Acl1\ 11i,•s ,md the Pn•s1clrn1 of
in 1h1s ,1,Wt' of jlrowin)C Sovie! naval rea lity".
11 f S1•1 t i \rt ,\ uf th,• Pror.1•dural th e S1uden1 Governme nl Auoslrf' nJ(lh c11 upled with 1he dwindlI l,11ulh1111\,,. ,, lu rh cldin1•s tlw n• - ciolion ."
mJ,( of lJS mililary bases around the
qu11 ••m••n1,; nct:es~.in fu r th1• fur Tlw uld lm, rnacl. " Tht> names of
world
nrnlHln of ,, n1•w s1 11d1~n1 or~anlza. 20 mdi \'idua ls intPrestecl m hucom •
The white haired 1945 Naval
11110 n n 1.t1mp11s
in~ active memhcn of 1hr new
Acaclem~ jfrnduale said lhese reThe propus11l to rlrnn,we lhf' St'C· ur,1mnization mus! be a1t11chod lo
ce
nl tre nds towards srealer uni11
1
the 11bovo ltmlali\'e conslilulion : ·
lateral co nlrol of the seas especial,~•~~o~;,~i:~1•:~rse~ ~~
Thus the o ld lAw has been allt'red
ly
cons tri c ted lh e movem en l of US
, Kell~ II" rrquHslerl that Sec V I, in two ways The requi rem e n t of 20
warships , nuclear subs and tech An ,\ hf• alterf'Cl 10 rend · "A ccr- individua ls Interested in forminM
no
losica
ll y adva nced flshi
11f1c,1h• lh,it al lensl 10 indi\'1clunls 1111 or,l(aniza1ion hAs been c hnnjled
sels .
are 11111•n•sl1!tl m hec:omin~ nchv1• In un iv 10 rndlvlcluals 11nrl the li st
tJnder unilalerul aareeme Is. in
m"ml11•rs of 1h1• nt•\\ orJ,;amzaliun niq 11 ir'cm,:n1 has heen c liminfll Pii
or~e r fo r a sub lo be 1ZrRnlc free
rnmt !11• .111 rwhNI fn IIH" nhovn 11•11 1lowcver. the :mhmission nf a lls1
passa.l(r. 111 lt!rrilorrnl walers
a
1,111, ·, , Ulll!>titutlnn . n list nf nnnws uf o Hi cers and fo cuily/sra ff acfforei~n coun lry tho suh mus! hes rof th(lse 1n1lividu,ils nt•ecl nnl lw dsor is s1ill rt•qu1r1•(I.
foc c d
,11l11m11Nl Tht> ~rcmp musl also
A1.wnlinSl 10 Krll y. a list rt•quirt•·
Rnhrrlson explfined how t is
'il'l1:11 a facully or slaH ,1rlv1sur. A m1•111 "infrrn,wt"'s upon th,· n)lht,; nf
rule renders usel ess the Irat e~
1.11 p\ nf !ht• trnlAliv,• cons11t11tinn
1he group for au tonomy and privac}
~
lht· t,mlificalio n thnl al lnosl Ill 111 lhi'ir inlcrn,il ,1H111r!'I " I f1•1•l. " advantages inherent in nu
-.11ah~n 1~ dcslrt! In he act1vr ncltl1•d Kell) , ·• o ,wrn1111 of 10 r:an cn n- subs. For our subs lo be effecti e
the y mus t co nduct their maneuve .
m1•n,hNs. aml th•• nnmc of th•• s1i11111• a v1,1h lf' nr:tivr studPnl
with l-be u1mos1 sec recy: thes
Rear Admiral H. 8 . RobertlOll, Jr.,
fo c ulty/ 5laff advisor shou ld thrn hP urjlanizalinn "
agreemenls obvious ly bring sub 13- Judge Advocate of the Navy.

M uschiette Honored
byC.P.A.s

SGA

Qualifications for New Clubs
0
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. . . Kafka

(continu e d from page l )
short walk lhro\J)i! h Pra,l(u c hy show •
in~ us some slides she had bro11Hht
w11h her The cily of Praijue is mad e
up of Romnn esq ue, Gothic nnd
Ar1ro qu e structures. Pra1i1ue also has
mnny ~eauri ful synagogues .
On Oc1ohcr 9, lwo movi es were
llhnwn : " Mu rder or lhe Brother," a
!ihorl slory by Knrka and the other,
··111 Scorch of K.," whifh was A
liternr,· drama! 7.ntio n ,nbout Karle n
" In S~nrch of "' " tells us a lillle
more. al?uut Kafkat;t~le. Kar;,a
-.1udiort l.1w and r mosl of'h,Js hfe
I .\\_n r_kc_ct :_,s n civ,il c rvice e_m p . yiw

I

anti wrote in !he 11mc lef1 from his
,h11ies.
Some works hy Ka fka durinM hi s
lifet ime are " Be lra c htunM ," r1
coll ection of miscellaneo·us prose :
several shorl slo rie, : Dr. Heizer.
Das Urteil. Die Verwandlung ancl
In dcr Strnfkolonie and th e volume
of short lllOries Ein 1.nndarlz. Kafka
is bes t known , however for three
unfinished novels e dite d by hi s
fr ie nd , the Ge rma n writer Max
Brod and published in spi le of
Kafka'
t?rs lhal the manusc ript
Pe ' slrored. These nbvels are Der
zcss, Oas Sch loss a nd Ameri ca .
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Interview

enouMh numbers of milhona. then.
OK. Bu1'1hen, I'll stick to my own

science fiction , and just make do
with the few lens of thousands of
dull people.'"
Those were jusl some comments
.,pn scie nce fictio n end th e arts In
general. To !hose who were at 1he

Asimov: Winning
Against Folly

discussion. several other subjects

hy Art Smllh

n~all~ \,,mis 111 \Hilt' In f.tt.l. he
lsa, 11: Aiumm . nutorl t•xpmt o1nd rd use,; 10 think of him~ielf as ,1
c
au lhotil)
On whnl. ,011 n!lk 1 science fiction w riler, he 's a socia l
:
1\ha . tlrnl 's !ht! crux o f 1h1• rrcf'pl11u1 , nmnlf'nl,ttor
If ,au ask Kurt
c
followin,w Dr As,muv ·s spe1°i:h l,1-.1 \"un ncjlul Ir . Kurl arc , 011 a
t:
Thuri-da\ . Octohn 9
.sc11•nn-' far1lun \HltPr ' from. a di"•
•
In 1h;, J11hor1 lwlf -hnur 1n !ht• 1nnc1· hH ' ll tt•II \on ·:-.:11 nu, 1f ,ou
»
t\ld)ermoLI Rect>pllon Room ,1f1"r
ask t\jm real close . he'll hil yo~ ··1
E
Im, 11pPrrh. 1he author ,11lS\H•n·tl
1.•11').r 111 1ht• clt'!Ct1.!L•mm . 1101, pnq111•J11lluns on f11•l1l,; r,mjllnJl frmn h1'- <1011 ,l'lked Dr :\'limm 1f h•• 1huuj1hl
on w h al , you ulc!
hunk., l11 ulhl'r ,111 1hnr-.. 11•l1•,1<i111n 11 ,,, 1., f, 11 r \,lwn ··1h,,,
put his
,rnd mm11·-. . 'lut:i.il pn1hlr•m11 lur1h Fnuntl, 111nn Trilo)l~ up ,l),l,nns1 pie with thal kind nJ--bram U nfor1.untrnl. .-,w r,w.~ . tlw s1•,1. <1p,1t.l' I' h
Ill R Tutk 1,, 11 'I Lord nf th•• Rint,1" • 1tma1ely. !here are man y people
th,•rtt 1111t•lh,w.1•n1 hf,, in -.pace,.
tnlu~, ·· 1 asimmed 1ho1 Tu\l..i 1·n ,d1h 1hat kind uf brain alre,,d}
1h111k 11!m111 1l!j ,rnd oth,•r s11hw1 ,.,
,,·11uld win. and I would be 111 fiflh ,1mo nf( movie producers and T\'
II } 1tw ••ml nf thf' d1 srus!'1nn orw p\,11 ... !hunk, h+•rnjil r:on 11 uli>n•il '"'ti· producers So. it comes naturally 10
1.uultl 1111h flr ,1,, thf' 1;001 lu,;mn th ,11 · ,111~ )l l 11111' uf 1hrPt• 11 r muri• lmnk11 them In far.I. H ~ou Ir~ lo hiJu re out
Dr A~1mm •" ,111 a111hur11, ,111 ilenlin)l ,,1th ,1 ce ntral !'ltua1rnn"I 11 ,1 ,,·a} to clilute while sl!II mamh11m,111 ht•lll)l'i
,,. 1s ,1 lni,i ,nrprnw Iii nw hJl 1tw . t,11 mn~ some "cicncr fir.lion inti,~nIn th1• fwld 11f li1t•r,1111n· ,rnd th• · ,,,1 ,
\l,nlu• lnl"i nf p,•opl,·1, •1111 h . the, ·11 think vou · re craz\' ·
,;11h1l'I.I of !'1.11•nu• f11:t11111 111 )lPIWr,11
,, ,1., ,, l,1•l11•r hnok _ hi•II I 1hnu)lhl
· llr \,;1mll\ ,1l~11 h,111 ,t f,,~, 1 nm l>r As u nm p111 forth :;1·,·,•ral t.nm
11 \\' /l'I ,1 h,•11,•r hunk
hut 1h,11 11 m,•nl!> ,ilmut ltlP tnfl\11• " :!n111 .-\
mt·nll'I 111 • lnmNI Ar1h11r C Cl.irk',· "·•~" ! .,1.11•nu• fichnn <\JHI ,h, 11 Sp,1n• Otl,h"'' · · ·:!1101 · ,,. 1J11 rnn II\
,111 nn,. of th1• llf•<il ,,:wn1•f' firt111 11 nrn, h,iu• h1•,•n , .. h\ I wnn ··
S1,ml1•, l-\11hnrk ;ind '\rth11r C\,irkr
\\ rih•rs ,,h,·1• 1ml,1~ Ont• pN!'cm ,II
Till~ promplt•d som .. onr ,•l,; 1, 111 ,ind th,•rfnrt• dic\0 ·1 h,1\ ,, ,mvlh1n,w.
IIH' niccptmn .1sktitl A~111111, of h111
,i!lk hnw he w1rnld farr wlwn phu ,•cl w11•11n1• ,1houl 11 Aul lht•rt• .ir,• 1,,11
n p in ion nf Ray Brnclhuq . aulhnr of ,t)lai n~I Frank !I Prllf'rl°s nun,• nod thinlo(s I f~iu nd \Ho n g 111 .. 2001 ··
Thf' lf/u11rowd Mun . Th,· MnrlH/11 Dunf' i\f,·Mrnh As,mm rPpht"d . F1r,1 , 11 mnvri1 ,1w f11II, "Ii"' h
Chronic/rs, und ulhl!r scit• nc, • f11 . ··No. 1h1•rl' hacl nol HI th,11 lim,~ h1•t•n Si>u?nrll ~ I found m~<1PU .rPall~ p;,t
111111 wo rk5 I l e replit•cl. " R:1~ Or,111- thret• lu111k"' ~nY. H 11 ,,..,,. tn ht• off h, that ,11.lrnn ,11 1h1• Pnli whl'ff'
hu~ i11 prnh:ihly one uf the ht•!'I ,,. run ,1),1,llfl IH' r ,wsf' 1twrt- .ire nm-. 1h1•~ hncl lho5e oil fJ.11111, on ,,,1111r
nnn-sr.i rn r.u fiction \\ ri lcrs ,, hn 1hrN• h 111 ik:oi . J would,,-, IH' Mir
or 11nm,'lhin)l. wh1rh W,ts ,1 ,lirt•c.l
,,·rilr 11d,•nr.c f 1r.hun You !lt!f' , 11 1~ IH l!ltid 1f Dun,· worr 111 \\ 111 out m ,•r pla ~. ,ulm,111,cl. fnr lhf' dt11,w. nd1t1n·
impm1.s1h l1•. h~ m ~ w11~ uf thinkin)l , Fuundallon ·· S,•w•r,11 pcoplt• 1hen I m1•,1n if ,nu np1•1I 1h15 In ilr,1,w. 111
In w r1l1' ,1ho11t u11•n1 , . f1rl1011
w11hn111 h,1 \'U\.I( !'iOll\C nmlns1,111d1n,w.
or.r.11•nt:t• , ,ind R,H,' dm •.s n ' I 0111
1h,11 ·s all ri)lht hucm;s,• h1•!' such ,I
d 1•ver WrJ I N . he r:nn ,wet r1c:ro~!I II
f1•elin,w sn wl'll 1hnt you r.n n furjll\'1'
h11n fo r nnt knowin,w an,• 11dr,nc1· ··
Tiu~ le.id Ai1imo\' ir;11~ ,1 d1sc:11.,.
s1n~1r 11d1•nc1• fic linn wrilin,w Ill
)(cncr,11 "Tht•se rl.l\s . mnr,• :inil
mun• .sr.i1•nr.ir rir:tiun· ,,·r11ns don ·1
know am sd1•nr.1•. hut 01 rP ac:luillh
hw,tdc> u; ~c: 1ence In ol h n wordi1, I~
tht•m , sc:1cnr.,• f1r.t111 n is P\il. And
\CHI r111un· wh~ art• tlw ~ wn11n,w
science fic ti on? Thcv' d ra the r he
,, rit1n,1,1 11om1•1hi n,w . .~, •. hut then•.,
n111hin)l dsH hem~ pnhlishcd 1ho~e
tlav, Thr whnt .. .,rt uf ficll un has
1lr"M"flt•r,1t1•d 1nt11 hesl11ell1•rs
\\ri111•n h~ JIL'llplt• \\ho h,1v 1•
,1ln~,11k p11hli5h1•cl so mr1h 1n)l. or
lw5\'ll'il, •r~ h) Jl4'11pl1• who hnvt• nul
puhlish101I hut who h,1ve \Hillen
'!omuthin,w "i11 Hic:1t•11 1I ~ roti.•n ln~ ·cll
m1lhuns of rnpu•'i- Thtfft'" llO\\ •rt•
wh••rt• , 011 t:,lll snll -1horl 51U r 1•5
,rn,· 1110~1• , 1•xce pl a hunclful of
m,;i,:,1z1ncs . nrn111 uf whic:h .irf•
<r;c:tPllC:f' f1 c 11un Sp , p1•nplr who
w;1nl lo wnli! "ihnrl 5turics ,l rl '
for c1•1\ 10 \\ nrc !'< 1Pnf." fi r.lion . ,., t•n
1f th.,, d nn' I likP sc:11.·nc:1• fi c lion.
tlnn ·1 ~llld t•rst,1nil 11ciPn1 ,, . 11r ,,01dcl
r,11hn ht• \\ ri1..n'~ 'IOnwlhin~ t•l'I('
:~~::

1
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,15 ~\us,• 111 dc1•µ philMnphi1·,1\ 1·rap
.... 1h1•\ I.OIi lll,l!Hlj,!O .,
Asi~o\' also expre5sed hi5
opinion of o ther science fiction
\\ rilers 1 h•in l cin f'Th1• th10Ji1 lh,11
11•nds 111 huthl!r m e ,1hn111 I h•111lPin
1,; 1h,11 I clisrtMff'I' ""11h his pnlillr,il
,1n1l sor.1af vi ,:\\S . I'm u f11u, m1nclPd lil11m:1I m self. and he ·~ u
h,ml-h,•1ul1•cl , on:wn ,1li\!t' . ancl I
don'I like hard -hendcd conser~
,,111\1·-. I'm un i ) ,11 1•,1sr with
\1h,·r,1I, ,1s fuz7\ mind .. cl ,1<1
ul\-... l•lr ,.L ,ind K11r1 \'11nnC)tlll. Ir
1" "u1'1 Vt>flllt'>~HL
til rt-<11-l~ ,1)k)I I
\\rllt'r. ,md !us sc:11•1H ,, £11;t11m i~
,,nl~ ,1 .slllo(hl ,m nup for wh,11 h1•

·-·

SuHolk lou rn al

,1!'k1•1I 1h,· 111u•111um ,-. h .11 l\'O"i 1h1·
thml tl11n1 • B1111k 1 l\l1h1111)>!h 1h,·
ljlWSIHIO W,1,'10°1 .1n'l\\l'l'1•cl th1•11
cli\1_wl'lll rPs1•,1r c:h ,ind a11 u llr•
1mrus,1\uf thcln1rs1cch1aonuf
1\k.5:iuth {complPI{' ,,ith spHh n,,,,
cove r ,md hilo(ht•r pnrt-1 pro1!11c1•d
1he ,1n.s" 1•r 111 1tw unanS\\t•rt•cl
q1ws1rnn Thi• l,1tes1 ;11l1H1ion lo 1h,·
Dun,• iuuws f5 111led Chd drf'n o(
1Jun1~10 he publishc-cl in the sprinJ,!
uf Hl7fi
Durinlo( llr Asimnv ' i1 sp,wi:h
,•,trlit~r in 1hr aurl11nrium . h1•
bruu~hl up thf' nf•\\' telf'\ 1srnn
sPri1!S ··space 1999•· The s11h1cr1 uf
science fic1io n 10 television and

nu,w

were brouji!hl up. such as the uH of
science fiction in sociology and psycholoJi1y This subjecl was me nlioned by Or Ha r vey Katz, a
professor of psychology al Suffo lk
who had co-ediled a book on the
imhjecl (lrltroduclory PsrchofOjly
Th r ouj1.h Science f'1c1ionJ and
teaches ,1 course relatins science
f1ct1on lo psychology Asimov
rflplied . " I imajlinea l mostanyslc r)
nf am kind . since it musl deal with
human hein(!s:-- can he used for
'\OC111!ojl.'~ o r ps)cholojr) courses .
hut scie nce fic1ion is parlicularl~
mlPrrslinjil 1hese da)"· because it is
thr li1era1ure of 1he 20th cenluq .
lht.• li1cru1ure 1hat helonp;s 10 1he
11m1• thal is aware for 1he firsl lime
1n h1-'!lon lh,11 1hr j!reatest 1nflu,•nc:~ nn 11of'it>h is lhe ralf' of
c:hrm)lf' ··
Olh('r 511h1ec15 that ""ere louch,-d
upon wrrt' )lenPtk, ,•qualit, of
proplr ent>r)l~ 11,·m,w. m lhf' SCil.
,md lh1• ,!ndin,w. 11 f ffamlPI The
)lt•n••rnl lhPmP o f th ♦> di~cu~sinn .
,111d nf 1\J11imo,• s 'lrll'ech. lhou~h .
c:nu lcl proh,,h ly h1• hP!'l l'lummerl up
In lh•• 1lr•1lic:;i1ion frnm Thf' C:otl5
riwm<1P/u•,. noP or his more rer.e n1
lu,nk!' ·'To munk1ncl n nd lhe hopP
1h,11 1hr wa~ a,w,11n!'t f nlh m;n
-.umrd,1~ lw won . ,1ftN ,111 ··

Debate Team

1st Place at NY State

In their fir.o11 m;qur cumpPtllmn
Suffolk l ln1 vcn11 1, •5 \\la\lN ~1
Burse DchallllJl Snr.icl\ ca me homi'
,1 winnn The clehate :md fort>ns1c5
squad c:,1p1ured fir5t plac:1• ,11 1h c
Sta11• llnivers1t} of Ney. Yo rk .i t
Pl.11!.'lhur)l wilh Hi trophies in comprtillon nf hoth d1•ha lP anrl speer:h
t'\ cnl5 lhal put Suffolk u11 a,1,1ain5I I:!
c:o lli!)(P.S ,ind 11n1vcrs1t1e5 from
51!\ ,m nnrlhrai- lPrn .!ii.lie~
t
In ,1rldi1ion In winmn)! fir~I p\.1cr
in 1hc 1011rnum1•n1. Suffolk ,:;1tulf•nts
1nok ,1,,,1rcls m t'\t'n ,1rt'a lhf'\
cnlN1•d 0f•h,1 1f' 1,~nms def,•,111• ·
511Ch sr.hnols as th;• l 1111vcrsi1, £
Vt•rmnnl. Pla11111t111r,w. . llh;ir,
S, r,1 u1\r . ,.llld St111thnn Connet:
11~111 S I.ill' CnllP)lt' Thi• uni~ sch onl
th,11 ,1t,(t,,11Pcl Suffolk~ lop !Pam
was the ll .S . Mil taq Academ y
llill Ro)Zers . a senior in Com•
muntr,,11005 and SprPc.h . ,ind
RH!i'f. a 'l(!phnmnrt• Ill Covn
m1•nl. \\l'rt' thf' 11rrnnd pl,1CP aff1r•
m, 111 , ,, 11',lm ,11111 lhf' third and
rourth lnp "; lll' akn.!i in 1h,• tnurn,10
c nwnl ~uffolk 's n••)l,tltve te,1m o r
::.. K a1h, Donov~n . a "ienior 1n
ll11 .. 11lf''i", ,incl Pnul Sulliv,1n . a
Wr ile a IA>o~ on II .
<inphnn111n• m l;ll\1•rnmcn1 . was thf'
movi1•s wai; hrnujlhl 11p d11rm)I. lhf' f1f1h plar.c 111!~,lll\ll tram
Ot,,111 cumpt•lllnrs ,11 lhe lnurna 11""11111 ' '\\h1•n ,uu ,,r111• ,1
k . n sucnc:P fi1.11on hunk . ,111 ,m1 nwnl. Suffolk mf•mhcrs \\ere \'Olerl
1lw -.1•c:oncl and 1hirrl he111 speakf'rs
1• lo tlu 1s "''II 5 000 c:upu•s ,incl
~
lhf' tlHn)l \\Ill 'it••• ,l prnf,1
If ,011 K,,,h, l)onovnn 1;,q1111rccl lhrc>c ln!lo a nrnvif' ur T\' . vrm h,1\'r 111 h,1u• tli\•id11,1I Events awards 111 Peran audience of HI lcasl 4b million or ~11.1sl\ t• . lnformat1\' tL nnd lm~ ou lo~ . Where are you goinM 10 prnmp111 spt!ilkin~ and R ill
find 40 million who are going 10 like ~110,Hlm1. a scninr in Gove rnm enl.
st:0n•tl In Persuasive ,111<1 1-:pirleiclic
reo l sr:ionce fi c tio n ? You ·re not
You nrml stuff 1ha1 will appeal to 40 spr,okinlo( In addition. lanel
millio"n people, which means Iha! ~ti\1n,1no . ii •11~nior in Comyou have to dilute science fiction munic,111nns ,ind Spe~ch. c,1rncd a
unhwarabh:. And the only pt!D~t•
who know how 10 dilulc scie nc:c (ic.
lmn to the point o f nausea an• pt•n•

tr

'

•SflC""flfi,f\""!'-i~ 4i,1 ln1~r~(~'P''ff.

·:·rh1s w,11 Jhf' Hut ti.Ill~ !ha~S~~r'otk
I 1n1,,•r-ul\ hn., \\On a tri!ph\ in thi'I

c.11t1wor) 11\e r the lasl 1:? ~ea rs " of
r.11m1w111inn. slater! El ~se .D \Volfm,10 . Direr.tor of lncli\'iclual Evcn1s
Suffolk will he senrli nJL a squad 10
r.ompPle nt !\Jiajilara llniversit~ this
\\l'Ckt>nd nn~ rt clcha1e learn will he
reprt!Stmll n8 Sufro1k al th e national
lournam ent ill Boston llnivenit)
O\'rr thr next l f'W weekends.
s111drnl5 will hr compelinv in
Ot•lrnt1• ,II Emor~ llnh er5i l ~ 10
Atlanln. GeorMia. Southern Connf'C·
tic:111 S1,11r Colle)l1• ,11 :--.:e" Ha\'rn
and ' 1hr- /llniversil~ pf :0,.:orth
11ina t11 Chapel Hill It 1~ ,,,c.
pcclccl th,11 Su Holk \\ ill h(' amon)Z
lhf• lop c h'-llen)lcrs at 1he rleba le
and spr,•ch tournamenl al Sou1hern
.. onnrcticut Stille ColleJLr on
t,.:member 6th and 91h . Last )ear
Suffolk placed second out or R:l
o \l ejles anrl universities from 18
a les _
"\Ve nrc off 10 a fine slart for a
" ~ l'ar hul thf're are slill oppor•
1 n11ies for un, inleresteri un,( ('r)lradu a1 e In, p~eparn to compete
,11 one of these ma1or lournnment,s,"
~aid ~f Kennedy. Director of the
pro)lram .
lnl e res ied students should meet
wilh thC' squad an) Tuesday or
Thur11da~ in 24 Archer al 1:00 p.m .
durin,1t 1he Ac1i\'ittes Hour

8
1
Thur. ~':.~~':.
p.m
room 7J:// Mt VeruoD Building ~
• twoapea.k.r•
C .P . (;orh ry -r .ditor•in-chiel
BOSTON m09CIDII•
Certu.a Wllltle - reporter
Boetoo Globe
refr.-lmenll -.ill be _,._. '
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Suffolk lournal

graceful relief
,J

hv M aq~I Cololan
· \V1•1\ I woh up 1h1s morninjl .1ncl
1,•,lh1,•tl ho,, f,1s1 th•· firs! month
p,t'-""d ;-..:111 100 m,rn~ l<>fl
Thi• f.1n1;is, uf wnrk1n),! full-tinw
,1hhnn, m1• ,f 1 don ·, ,wn lo ),!rml

2J-:;

I-lave a lillle coffee. hours late r .
W.1ke up. wake up. CoHee. coHee
- 1he panacea 0£ reality' Dunki n'
Donuts -

1hank you! Students
liv f!' wi1hout yo ur
hypnthnlmus stimulalions of fresh
coHee und aromalic donut!!. Wake '

c oulrln'I

i.,h11nl n,•xt fall

lt ul ,, h,11 · s sn h,1r1l about up. wake up 1 Guests toniglft
,,orlun),! ' Our folks ha,·" het-n do- part~
Ill),! 11 for h,1lf -,1-ce nlun . without
A parl)' All those hu:e rre ones, I
cnmpl:11nt nn less NintH;,. nv/ is nn. threw! Those apartment leases th a t
h1.',! dt•nl for them In facl. 11's so landlorrls terminated. T h ose
J,?rf•,11 ,1 ,;ar l of th e ir lt\1 cs 1hat relirrnc i),lhhori n,z 1enanls ye ll ing "sh ul
mrnl ,ipp co rs <i ~nnnomnu s lo up·· Those floon embed~ed wi1h
l,1zmrss nr mcanrn),llessness
tuna sa lnd Those walls decora1ed
B11t ,1 1uh. a full -time onP in thesi> with C8J1:l'lant Parmesan. Those two
d,,~!o uf unrmplormcnt' No mnn• Ooslnn cups who'd always respon!I
'-lll1H1h 'r 1oh!I whnr \ \ ' 1' rnul cl cou nt 1>ost neighho r r.omplaints (Sm Illy
tht> \\l'l'k,; h•fl 111\ 1he his! t1uarterof nm! Sully, you reall y could have
.\u rn!'ot "n nH1n• l.-.s1 wt' t'k o r hart a drink or 1wo. you know I
1
\111,!11,;1
, flt ,11inns , rnlaxn11nns (y··ft-low r.an I 1oss away colleMmte
lu•fnr• • mu,1nJ,? h,1t:k 10 !iChunl
~)s"l
·
mnrf' hn•akin),l-lt•tO•~our-h11ss
Th ,i spur-of-1he-momcn1 vaca1h,11 ~011 '"'rP a r.n l\1•J,11• slud., nt .11\ 110ns. I'll really miss. Wilhin 8
,dnnJ,1 rinl~ pl,1nn1nJ,1 In work tlw phon,i cn ll or impromp tu e motio n.
,; mm,• r
nnl pl'rnrn,wnlly ai1 hop in a car Tu esda y and off tn New
11
,,,n
d promts"d I'll tlf'Vt• r fnr~ul York . rt•lurntnJ,I Thu rsday .
1tw1r tu1,;td1· ,•,l's whr•n 1'11 ,.,11
So then• ii is. 1he lifr of a sturlcnl
ih,•m lt,1d ih,►, drunk nw hluud. Of cou rse, 1 um11ted the h eavy. un •
1hf', \\uulll IHl\"1• 11nd,•r.,;l,111)lhtrn•rl cles1rnhl c stuff like study allml'
niRhtcn, mid lerms. term paper l)'P
\!u mo re s1a:!nJ,1
a worm. coz). mg: e tc But use your imagi n a tion 10
111
.,,,ru ff' heel durinJ,1 s \ci•t storms o n co mpl e te or r.o rrcct this ar1icl c .
,1 hool dtl\S Cul annthf"f clas!I! Ge t
A full time joh duri n K 1he
tht• n ntt•s . \\hcncver. 1f ever
rncess1on 1 A potsibilily/ p robabilily
11,n ,. unulhcr dnw ~ht. l.nsl col\. if 1hor e's amhition. And ambi lion . I
\1n1ul.l\ . T11('sclay . Wednesday . have co me 10 believe , is an ex Thursd,H Frirla~. Satu rd ay. Sun
r1min11tion. nol written or formal,
,1,1, It-. ,11\ •h e !lame' I lavt.! anolhrr hu t simµ1y of e nd u rance.
dr,1111,1hl n1111 ·1 h11,·1• In lw in dass
Whn'!I In sa, where the class o f
1\\"11 .- \h . tht• hf P nr ,1 -,1u1 \Pnl 1
·-;-11 w ill 111! nc;, foll"

Mana1er Ruth Apoatolu1 with open book.I.

Bookstore

Nothing to Hide

purchased durin,r this period ca n
be retu rn ed fo r a full refu nd regardless if it's new or used .
If in an upcomi ng semester.
there's a greal demand for a par tic•
This slille mcnl was mad e by Ruth ular hook, these used books can be
Apos111lus. th e woman in charge of
re1umed in May and December .
1hc Uni ve rsity Bookstore. in a re- Fifty per ce nt or lls origi nal p r ice
c1•n1 1nlerv1ew Ru lh . who has been will be paid . Used books not in de•
workinw a t the bookslo re for about mand can also be retu rned and its
: 1f';;;,~: ],e:~:s:i:~ 1~nec~e7t~~=~~dc:;. wholesa le book value will be given. ,
All used books are sold fo r 1he stanner of th e bnoks lorf' . She is usually
dardized price of 25"/, off .
busy on !he phone. placing orders
A book may be reserved if 1hat
n r nss1s1inj! so m eo n e wllh a book has been sold out , a nd a slu1>rohle m
dent wants to be positive 1hat he
EvPry s1uden1 all e nding Suffolk receives one whe n a nolhe r shlp
University is acquayited wilh Its men t a rrives. T)le ch a rge for reser•
hooks tore . which is localed on the ving a book is five dollar!i . A rece~pt
lowN le\'el or the Archer Building is jjiven s1a1intz the book's name. its
It h.1~ hcen m opera tion for ahoul author and !he fee paid . When a
SO\"C n ,ca rs
hook is reserved one has lo watt un
'--------------------------'
l lpn~ nntermg, yo u place your
hooks and olhN valuables in small 1il the specia l orde r has a r rived .
lockers , ... i1h ke~s !rented for a The only way 10 find oul wh ether or
quarlt•rl ur 1n small. ye ll ow nol vour reserved hook has come in .
r.uh1des which are unallcnded . is 1·0 check 1he booblor e dail y.
Suh jt>cl siJ,1nS of hluf' on while hanJii! Wh e n ,·our re ser ved hook has
arrived· you pa )' the balance due .
olop the many rows of hooks
"
l!'s
a
poSlll\'
f'
1hinJ,!,"
Prof
hy Barba ra Oc hs
Thi' hooks1ore does not only ca rry sub tra ctinR 1he rive dollar!i previ
Fl••r.1111ft nf offi1 .r•rs 1~ sdwdulcd Dufl'lku sa~s. ·•beca use it's th e on ly tht' honks n1•Pcled for cou rses . Also ousl} paid .
" We ate nol oul 10 beat the
1h1, monlh for thr Suff olk c:h ap 1r.r ins111utinn £or Suffolk faculty that"!i av,ulahlP .HP emblems. bookha~s
of tht- ,\m"r1 n,1n Assnr.i,11ton or Or)l; <lni :r. rd 0111side the ex 1s1inJ,! ,rnd an .1ssurtment of nolf'hooks. srude nls . •~ul we have lo mnke a
un1\'crs1ty slruc!Urr . Its s1ren,z1h 1s ma~azmes and p,1prrhr1cks.
profit 100 1" said Ru1h, Acco rding 10
I ' 111, ,·1 '>11\ Prj,fl•ssurs (AA I IPI
J11rl11h Rnsmusst•n Oushku . 1hsis- i1s f\ex1b ,ht y. tt ca n he radico l or
Thf' p11 rchasinJ,1 of hooks 1s a Ruth. th e bookslore onlv makes a 61,in1 11 rof",;:mr qf r.O\ernm 1•n1 a nd con!ierv,111,•r m ib ,1ppr o11ch to a nt'c,•ss11\ , hul 11 also ca n be a prof• 7r~ profit af1er 1he universily rmd
Lt1rri•nl r.hap ll'r p rcs1 cl e n1 . Srl)'S a problnm"
i1nhlu experience if one is familiar 01 her debts are paid .
T ill' ,\ALIP . s ht· feels . 1s thr wllh thl! policies.
So kriow your bookstore and its
c,\,111• nf nom11wt•s 1s heil~ pr epnred
,•ns1t•s1
\,a,.
ou
tside
admin1strali\'e
policies: it ma y be worthwhile. For
II\ 1h,• un lJ,:tllll.l( 1•xf•Lutivt1 hoard .
From 1he hejitrn ning or school un
\lt-mhn-. \'\.Ill vOlf' within lht• nl!XI f,u .uh~ c.:omm1II I'S, In haw• £nirl~ 11l 1wo weeks laler . a sign is posted f r1her information in th e
np,•n discussion. noel accPs~ to in - 1n thl' honkslnrl' spPci ryi nJ,! lh a
oks 1Ar e check the S . U . Lot,
ff'\\ "''t•k-. for th f' UH,!'lnM }<'ilr's of.
I II l'r., Th<' prohlcm 1s, o nl y 11ho111 n form,11ion ltwdm1,1 lo solu trnns m rl.:1~ fnr rernrninM hook:i; , An~ lOOk catalngla r see Ruth .
tlm•1•n to fifl f'tm facul tv mcmhNs facull\ prnhlcms " It is hnrcl for ii
cumm.ill ce IO havr ii se nSc of whut
,1ri· , 11nsis1t•nl l } ,1r.l 1.vi• in thl'
Al ri rece nl meeting of fac\ lty
" V.rhat illl e facult y input there i3.
1s import.int lo the focult} ." ,;h1•
OTJ,1,11117,IIIIIO
women. 11 was proposed that
is co mmunica1ed in a somewhat
rh,-. \,u.k or cons1s1r n1 . guidm1,1 Sil\l) ··w,• arf' able 111 discuss issues" folk's AAU P ac ti vale a "Co mmit! e archaic ma nner . Major decisions
11.1rl\l IJl,illUll IS. µe rtrnps. 1)11' has1s \,;. p1s1 co11lcln'1 lmn1,1 up a1 fur.ult~ W" a com millf' C within the chopt r are mad e withou t the knowledge
f,1r 111ud1 of the 1;ri11dsm lu\'C'lt<d ,11 11H'l'llll)!S ,.
1h11t would se r ve as f acult. and pnrticipatlon of the facult y.
Tlw n,llloll,11 a-.Stlt:l,ltltlli pro, 111,>s
1lw :\A1 1P
women 's advocn1e The
~ " Students don't understand the
·Sumi' S,I~ th,• flrJ,lllnl7..JI IOll 1.!i \011 p11hl1i: ,1 t1on of ,al,1r1rs , r,•
millees h_.t\'c been establishe i
posiiion of (h e facuhy. They assume
t ,1d11.,1I .'" says Pm£ Dushku
'Th••~ qu1n•m1•nl!I fnr h•1rnri• and prumu• olht•r t\1\UP chapters for sever
we have a kincl of power they don·t,
1wn
.
,uul
oth,·r
pr,u:111.t'!>
.u;rns,;
lhi'
f1•t'I 1r, tun dm,,· tu h1•111Ji! ,1 111111rn
yrars The nn110nal orjii!;rnization a ncl 1hot's 001 reali1Hic Th e
On thi• othrr h and.,, s1zeahlP J.:rollp 1:111111\r\', whu.h form ~11id1•hn1•s fnr now ptlhhsh es women 's salaries e mplo yee-employe r re lationship or
s,t}~ 11's nut s11pp11rt1\P , not r,1,!11 .,11 t 11mp,1~1s11n u( C,icull} J,10\·t•rn,1nt-c ,;('pf'fille l~ from the mcn·s, for.uss~ facult~ and university places the
1•nou~h AAlW ,~ nol 1rcm1•ndou<.l~ prm:rdurrs ,II S11Holk In 1h,• p.1~1
lllt,! un d1sc:rcp,mc ies . and this has faq.1~)' in a position of less power
pnp11\ar ,,1th 1hr np pm11mn't1tl lmth S,ll,lfll'S h1•f1• \\ 1•rt• 11p~rr1tlt'cl hc,•n hrlpful in neMOlrntinjl: r.hanges than 1he studenls, on som issues .
,;uh•., ·· Yr·t , lh t' " oppt,MIIOn " uf lu:1.,111si• th• •~ compan•il poorh \\ilh 111 pnlic:~
"The faculty ha5 less to withhold
l'llh1•r pcrs11ns111n r.oul,l. 11 s1•+•ms , r,10}!1'!> puhlij}lf'd h~ tht• AA\I P
II wns su~~csled 1h01 a "Co m - One o f ~ e mo5 t un e mploy ed
Thcsf• J,111i'c1cli nl'S , Prnf Dushku
\\'llh c.:uns1stcnt 111:t1nn , mo,·1• 1lw
millN' W" could i>rovide rnpul a nd )lroups in the cou ntry is liberal arts
nrJ,111m1.alion Iii a more tHr.rplnh ll' ft •cls. rnu ld h,• usrh1I IQ lhl' ,1tl - acn•ss to 1he administ ration 's Com- educalors . especially al the collefie
m1111strat1on in dc,il in,z with faculty.
rnh·
n11ttce on thC' S1r1111s of Women, and level. H the)' threaten lo qui I, the
anti shuu lcl not lw looked on II\
VENTURE
1h,-.m a!I sunpl) ' ,1 tool nf tht! o,;. \\Ork IO nl>1a in some or the MOals put ,tdminlslralion ca n pull out a hun
for1h in Ins! year's Report on the clred applicants for e~ch position .
pu!lihun ..
Literary Magazine
Stutus of Women Al SuHolk
"The fa cu lty mush,4...·o rk with th~
The ,zualPhnt•S lrn, P h,•rn 11Sf•ful
Asked if the AAll P cou ld 5uppo rt s 1udents : or work throu11h esneed s
m 1hc past. she snys . ,11111 h,WP
lht•
Stuclenl
Gove
rnm
e
nt
Associalablished
com millee5 and groups,
w riters & poets
pruvirlt·d sonw foundation for d1 stiun nnd the s tudent s in the so 1hn1 our arllumcnts are actepted
photog ra p hers & artists
c11ss1n11 hctwern focull\ and ad•
C:ul lt•~e.s who nsse rl that th e ns reasonabl e nnd reasoned .
m1n1,1rn1mn ThruuJii!h discussion.
Con tact Co-editors
Unwcrsit~ ts not responsive to their
"You must know," ~he concl ud"ed ,
1h.-r,.. 1s hopu of avnidin~ the cold
Carol Do ucet
f ,11111
needs. Pro£ Dushku said, "The "1hat tbe !i)1m.pathics of !he Ql.llioril~
ri~1d ilr£m11ion of 1kpnr1mrnt
slorlPnls ,1ro not tho onh onr..s no t uf khe f.tGnll\ art' Y.ith the
Evelyn Spencer
1
r ,mk ,inti 1enurf' h;1sed snh•h im th,•
,dlowctl intn moc111l,llS
s1udents "
·
New ofhce locollon RL 9
pnsM'S'-111"' uf J rlrw1•P
·
hy Carl a 0 . Braxton
'' Th e re co rch ar e open and
thPre's nothinj! to hid e.· said Ruth
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by Rebecca Pea rl
Thr Cnll i!J,W l.1•\ 1•1 Exammnllon
Prn)l r lllll is a n,1lmnnll) n•1:o,1u111Pd
c n•di 1-h) -t•xn mi rrn11nn prn)lram

1hrm11(h whu.h ii Sur{nlk Uni\'Prs1\\
s111dt•nt ciln ,•arn ,1 maximum of s1~-

1~• t:ruclils Thi' Jlrn)lrnm. wl111:h was
cstnh lislwd h) llw Cot\P~e Enlr,1nc1•
Ex,1mma1inn llmml Ill l!lfi:t nncl
mndr na11onally opcrnllon,tl in
196i . 1s rcr:n,1m1z1•tl hv mnrr 1han
nr,ccn -hunrlrocl Nlu~a liunal in ~ !lti1 111 io ns i n 11 II fif1y sl ates
Ahhun~h lhu. Cl.l~P I! nmlnatinn
was ur i~mnlly in lr n drcl 10 prnviclr
r.o ll cj,lc t:rt•c lit for poslsPcnndarv
st u dc nl 5 w hu had no l Mont• 11irt•r1l·, .

lo c:o ll ci,tu . h ut whn had 111:c 1tli rc;I
knoW lcil~,• 1hro11,-:h life-<'X IH' rim,r.•• ·
in dcpmule nt s1111I) o r 1nh 1n11 nin)l,
ils ill'nd1ts an• now availnhl1• lo olf
co ll 4J.NB 1'.nlran 1s
Now man y st1ulenls rf' Cl' i vc
,:n ll e,llr r.rmlil prinr In nllf'tHllll,ll an ~
ru r mal dnsses S!lUIPnls can savr
n ot on ly up tu two yean or r.11s!s for
111ition , rct•s a nti hnn ks. b11 1 also up
In two }'liars lownrci achicv 1nj,! their
rtl11c:;1li11nal •pru r (•ssin n n I ,llnals
jMosl j,!ntduntc an«t pruf1 ·ss111n,1l
schoo ls rcco),ln izr C:1. EP r.n•1 ii 1s I

C:1.EP is rliviclerl 1n lo 1w11 hns i1·
c:nlf•~uri1!!1 : Cen1•rnl +:xaininnluins
,1111! Suh1cr.l F.xnmina lions The fo1•

Suhjf'GI Exmnmntiuns 1s a follow-.
11n1• Pxaminalwn fnr S20 . two 1•,c .
11mmat11Jns for S:JO. and thrf',• In f1v1•
1•,,:,1m111n1ions for $40 Th e re nn• ,11l d11111nal rci•s fur r::han)l(' of lt•st d,tlP
"P"ct.11 atlmin1stra1111n nf ,,, .
am111,11iuns . o r atld1trnnal -.1 nrt.•
ri•pnrt 1ransc r1pt s
ThPre 11r1• (1\·1• C.- nnr,d Ei,: anunntions ,md lhirl\-sev,•n Suh 1r cl Exam 1natl'l,.ns · Both I\ p,•,
mcasurP far.111al umle rslandm,ll And
kn nw lml~r. and a l:m ·· th e Rhih1, In
sc i' n•lations h l ps anrl apply h;1suprtncip les lo new prnhl e ms " Thi•
r:I.EP lesls ,ire huscrl on " IHJ11:,al ··
1:u11rsf!s o ffored al various c nll1•),!eS
Ench cx.iminaliun is mad t• up of
mu lt ip le c h uh:,• (JllCSli o ns fl.1osl
Suhjf'CI Exnmina 1inns ha, e ,1n nJ•·
lion.ii 1issay qt1t•s1mn . but S11Hnll,.
l lnivc r sit} dof's nol rNJUl rt'
s111tlc nl s to tln 1111' t'!ISU} qUf'S I IOll
Thi• five G1m1•ral f:xamuwtion s
;arr En~l1llh t: nmp osi t1 nn .
humaniliel'I . mn lhrimnli cs n,1111ral
scif'ni:c ,rnd social sciences All th1•
Ctmt'ral Examinn1ions. cxr.11p1 fnr
mnlhcnrnti rM
"· fulrill hasi r. 1\P),!rf'f'
rllfp11n•mPnls uf SuHnlk l lnl\'1•r<11h
Tlw lhir1 )'·'1f'\t' n S11h1rr1 E~ am1nat1ons ,1 r1• ,n 1h r1w srv1•n
,1r1•;1s
h11 s 1nt>ss . rtlur.,111on.
h11man1ILP~ . n1.1~hrmnhcs nlf'd1cal
lf'i:hnnlo10 - sci1•nccs and socia l

rnr 111kin,.i 1•ithPr thr \,pn..ral or

'il.l!'llt:f'S

In ordn 111 r,• c P1v1• crcd11 for a slude nts .can arrange to have 1he
CI.EP ""'ammatm n ,11 Suffolk . n slu• CLEP lesls specially ad m lnis1ered
ThP Collejfe Board p rovides a
t\1•111 rnusl •u or .. 111 1h e f1f11~1h
111•rcl'l11i1 1• on · thnl ,l,!1ven exn m A bnoklel. Gene ral ond SubJect Ex•
umanol1on,.
Oe!lcr iplion, ond So m •
-.111tl1•n1 1nk1111,1 C:I.F. P 1rsl!I mu ~ explf' Ques11ons. which discusses 1he
1w1·1 ,1 scn rr rrpnrl ,rnrl a hoo k!PI
C:1.EP
tes
ls
a n d gives specific
Pxpl,11111nR th1• sn1n•s onl' In 1wo
dcscriplions and sa m ple questions
months J.flt•r th,• !PSI ,latP
from
both
the
Gene ra l and Subjec:I
Allhonizh Suffolk st urlPnl s arc nol
n•q 111rnd In uh1,11n prrm1s:,1o n to F.xam1na1ions . The coal is one
dollar
and
11
ca n he obtained b y
1,1h C:I.EP lt•s ls stur!Pnls ma) wish
tn 1:o nsu ll lhP1r ,1d v1so rs or dcpari".- wrilinM 10 CLEP. College Ent rance
m,•n! heads prior to re,r1stcrinli( for Examination Boa r d . Box •1824 ,
thl' pxamrnalions S1udents 5h ou lcl Princeto n. New fe rsey 08540 . Th e
l,tk1 • n trt' no! lo fl ' ,'fiSl c r £or ICSIS in Su ff o lk Universilv Booksto r e also
sells a book on CLEP Examina lio ns :
,trt!,IS cnvcrcrl h, cn ursesA ht'\' havP
alrt•,ith 1ak1•n·. ,,s lhe\ c·•rn nnl thf' cost is $4.95 .
The CI.EP ReM,slrr.,tion Guide and
n •n•1v~ r r1•rl1t for 1h1•l1'1! ex •
,1m H1,11mns
1,,0 pamphlets. CLEP may be for
Th,. rl',1( 1s 1ra111in period fnr an) \OU and Tesl Centers and Other
lt•sl ilah• hc),lll\S one mo nlh hefnrr Par11cipal1n1t Inslilulions , are
1h1• f'xammatiun Th e i:ompict('d ,l\."flih1hle riireclly from \he Colle~e
r ,•,1t1i.lra11nn form and th,· ap• A11nrcl in Pnnce1on . New lersey or
pr ,qirinw f c1• m11s1 ht• mai led ,11 these vr1 rious o ffi ces at Suffolk
chn •,:t ly 11,1 !ht• trsl r:e nlPr nHPrinB--llnivcrsi t) ;
1lw ,•xams Onh s1t11l rn ls n• 1w:illnJ,t
t ill' C:1.F.P lt>SIS m11sl suhmil ,1
llt> an of S 1udenls Office ('.?9
wrlltPn rl"q1iPsl lo tht> C ollf')!t? Arc:he r B11ilclin~I
On.ml in Prim:1•100 . NPw l('rsPy
Dean or the College of Liberal
S 1111hmt!I th a l ar,• h1rndicnpprd or Aris & Sciences (Fento n BuildinJ!I
11'),!alh hl1nd mus! mcli c illl" th e ir
Denn of the College of Business
tl, •,l(rt·,· nf rlisnh1h l} un 1h1! rc~1str;1- :\cl ministration JMt. Vernon Streel)
111u1 rurm llhn,J student." shonlrl lw
Aci missions Office (56 Te m ple
,,wa rt• that th e rxams ma \· cnn lain St rcclj
1:h,1rl s ,1r)tl pu:turt•s wh1 r::h .1h") will
Transfnr C:ounselor (5fl Temple
h,• n•11111rf'CI to re,u1 l111nci k npp1•1I SlrPetl

11

Breslin Feels Jobs Key to Saving Cities
11

system . The polilicia n's word. as
pnys much n11c n1ion - 1h cy put ii 110ssession uf Charles1own High Bresli n sees it. is .. ,urvival. ..
nul and turn oway "FirP is an !ichool ··
Peop le who are b r i@h l e nou1th to
limm y Breslin ree ls 1h1trP must he
1•motion." he rema rked
Mel an e doc:a tion have a mora l
" All vo11 hear m Ne\.\ York .'. ,1 plan 1ha1 Koes heyond b usin/ili and o hliMat1on 10 e nle r politics . be admom! hronr.h on n visit lo Norfolk
hnanc:ial affairs . a plan to brinM th e
,1r,'(tHlS Hn•~il 1n . ··1s rlefaull · Mt>
Stull! P r ison . llpon \cav in)ol . she
suhurhs into cit} life The suburhs vises. a syslem in which people
mentioned 1ha1 un a Sn1urd11y niKht ,
lookf'd down 11111 1 discovcrrd ii miscan not continue to use ciHP! as a have been cy n ical. A young perso n
the deca ylll,ll 41st preclnc l in South
who wor ks on a campai~n and
lllll}ol why on l'arlh would she wear
·· publu: p lay~round.' . h e warns
Urunx 1s rd t!r r cd to as " Fort
a diamond hrnoc h on a visit tn orTht! rliscuss10n 1urned lo thr decides to slay in - one \~1ho ~oes
folk Slalf' Prtso t~ m the firs1 place? Ap,1che · •
po\it1c al 1'ystem "' A t n lime when in and does 1he i' lonp;. slow tediou s
Th e authn r•rt>pnrt c r rn(urmrd 1h1•
1
T h nt w;1s tho q11es1io11 J1mm~
c han~c 1s n,•ed t>d 1hc polili r.a l
audicncl! th,tt his inll'nlion upon
~\~;:m:fn
~1~:l\~~!\hbee~:t:;e.~
ll rci'lin a!lked his olde r n111licnc:c . as
'i}Stcm resists c: han)olc . " he
arnvin~ 1n Boston was tu )lO lo
·
1:onl I !all For111n )olUCSI s ponker o n
1•m phasi1.ed I l e feels th at ··mosl savs Broshn .
F1·!lWil) Pork . hut h P chn n,l(ed hi s
The
author
of tw o b ooks . h e
Oc:1obn 12 . a l Nor1heastcrn
polittcians are unemployable outmind .111<1 rl'qUt~Slfid the drivn 111
I l nivursil\ . An esh mat~~d l.::?00 p co•
-.ulc their trade .'· hut ifs the o nl ) clcscribas The Gong Thot Couldn'I
111!,.1! him In Columhio Point 111'
pie rcspc;111\r.1l wilh la11~hter - ,1
S\S ICm ,,,; havf' PropnslOJi! lhat ShOol Slro1gh1, es ··somelhin[l fu n n y
1 luf ms Co lumhia Po int is like South
.1 ho11t J,IAO[lSlers .'' in whi ch he disrnspuns,• r<• 1wa1ed o f1en throu~lwut
,In) th in~ 1ha1's ,wo10Jl 10 happen will
Hnyn: - ··h\a r:kc n Pd \\ lllll o\, !, ,lll il
h,1pp<'n within th e ~)stem o f cove rs hat ··1he MAFIA is an equa l
1he cvc nin~
1·h,t°tn•cl wuud .. \\' ilh h e PXCf'j)ti un
oil y ,:,ployer." 1-lis o th er
With dirf'rt 11nrl down-w-cnrth
poh11cs , hr concludes 1he true evi l
or nnf' kit!, no nn, • kn"'" 1hnf' \,as a
hook ts cnti1 l tf.d World Without F.nd.
st~ le llrnslin crPut1•1l n humor usNI
1, thr person who fails to co m e out
J,1.am c on that tla ~ I le rlatn ·t frrl
<\mf'n
IO prnfnc:p i1l.N 1s nnd slnt1•munts on
and vote . and dnes nol ~ct mto 1he
nw r:h lik,· J,1.01n)l lo lhe hull J,lilnlt•
ltll' p rohlPm of American cilic!I
afrlic:1rtl with tl,ii:a) ,ind df'!>tru1:• ,tfh·r that
111:. m•xl slnp \\ ,l!> Adnms S1n•1•t
trnn Fm•s , 1nhs~ df'f,111\1 . husm.l,! .
1n Kn'<httn 111 nsil a \\Oman w ith
rnr.1-;m
wont!, he \ISPS lo p11rnll1•\
8
funr ch1ld;,,n liv1ni: ,111 1h1• tnp rl nnr
Bos111n and NP\\' York
of a lhrr1:-slorv \\UOClf'n huu s,•
l'co pl, · musl ·· stup m,11\ij ;'\!1·\,
\\'.11c:h111J,1. ,1 )(,11t h,·atcr tlw \,11mun
Yurk us ,1 puhhl JMrk .'. t•mphas11.1•d
1,•l11t Ur1 •i.l111 th,•} stop ent111~ ,1ft n
Breslin Thi• form1•r ll ns lun C. lolw
1he first \\1' l'k of th P \\t 1 1f11rf' 1:h1•1:k
rcptirwr 1.nmnwntecl on l'llllllht•rtl
·· 11 .. f,11111 .111d bu•un.l,! arc th,·
hlo1r.k anrl P1H•rlu Ru:;1111111,1tr,11rnn 10
-snnw :· says Breslin H e clPscnhcs
Over S33,500,000 uncl11med scholarships, 9r1nts, aids, and
NC\\ York C: 11, . anti su~,1t••i-1t'd th ,11
tellowsh1ps nnging hom S50 to sto.000 Current ttu of
lm,1nu•s nntl hus1njl, .is ··1111 1~ tlw
lhl' polin u f :-.!1'"/ Yurl,. tu 01•\t'r
1h~ sourtn researched and compOed H ol
15. 1975
:.1.irl uf ,1 i.larl of \\h,11 h,tS to l w
111rn il\\',1} 1lw h11nw ~ 1s prohahl~
1\11111· tn •ul\ ,, lhe ut1e& " \Vt• can no
UNCLAIMED SCHDLARSHl'S
the rt>u i.nn fur 1hu1 i: 11 ~·s prP:.1•111
lunJ,tt•r <; llr\' l\'i' , " i r \\t' rr J,1.0ln~ IH
11275 Manachusem Ave. Los Angeles. CA 90025
dil,·mm,1 II 1s cl1rfLwl1. lln·shn
hm·•· 1h1•so slum s: · hf' ur)ll':. . ··,1nd
rJ I am enctosu,,g $9.95plus $1 .00 IOI pe,stage 1nd hlndhn9mu1ntains. fnr rural p,•npll' tn s11•p
thnt• rnu sl b1• johs in th1• )lht•lln 1f
nu! 011lt1 sul1•\,alks \,11 h no 1n•1•:.
tht• cit ) is tn h ave ,I fu lurc ··
" su mc1l1111~ h,1pp1•ns 111 rural pe11pl1•
I
"D11s 1n~ ts n ,,ord r-.!urman
PLEASE RUSH YOUR CURRENT LIST OF
wh,•n 1h,· ~ ,1n• mm hound . 1lw ~ ,l(f't
I
Htu .k\\HII )olOI rich on .' ' st,1te~ thf•
UNCLAIMED SCHDLARSHl'S SOURCES TO:
I
an,l(ry und mean "
nat1nn,1\l) •S}nclir:ntcd i:n l11mn1 s 1
N1me, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
"F.y11s ~loamt'd nncl c:hm s 0111 •·
" ll 's r.1cc. nut hus1n~ ... hr cun1,•mls
Bn:slin 1lwH.rihcs th,· l1c1roi1 firf' in
Add1eu, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __
T h e ri.:1•w York1•r cummentNl on lilt'
19tl7
s, n<l1cnlt!d c:ulum111 st, un ·
"0,111l r Ro, al - C:ha rl eslo\, n ' s
c,1y• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S111e _ _ _ . l i P (
tunds thut ·111 thf' ~uhmhs . wh\:n ,1
nunkt•r i lill I lou sinx wilh 18'' un
kid )(CIS loosu wi~h nrnll:hl!!I ,11111
I ICal•lorn,• 1e1<dtlnb pie_. add 6'1t Mlet t•• •I
I
1•111p lr1) 1•d 11ml Roxbur~•·s Orchnrtl
hurn s down tht> spill 1.. v .. l, tw 1'1•ad,
1•qu,1ll} squalid .11111 equa l\~
lnkt•n 111 ,1 m1•tl11 nl n•n1t• r for t'). •
hrukP , Thro\, them into lhH nn)l
11min.t1111n h\ ., ph,su;.1;111 Wlwn
mul \(' I 1h1•1-n fi ),lhl for purn111nun1
!lu>rt' !> 11 fin•
th,, ')(ht•lln no 01w

by Ma1yali ce Gu ilford

l.u1:)' Benso n. S1111e Sci:rclary of
I t um.in S c rvicf's. wnre hr•r diil •
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John Howard: Rams
Steady Leader
h)' Tony Fe ru llo
111• l1111k,. llkr> lht• pr>rt:nnrnl

s1:o rr hul he l!I known fo r his puss• nil , d e funsl\ e nnd leadership
nf'denlial, " He 15 unclouh1edl> the
tup-nolchrd defensive performe r
nn 1h1• lc,1m :· slated Law " Smiut
,me! ,IIQlr C1'S h'f" nre two o f the mum
qualiti1!S lohn hi~hlillhls in whil e
p i n~ 1nll 1)w M8mr H e knows
,;pcc1f1 cn ll y what 10 clo when he h i1s
thi• hnskPlh,dl ,ind what to rlo when
h,· ha~ 10 pa~,. 11 10 n teammate Hr ',
,1 h,;1~, one ,tep aht-,ul o r his opponcnl ,111rnrd1n11 h1m ,\ pla ye r who
m ,1ke!! thlll)(S roost.inti~ happun for
lht· h c ncfil nf th e duh ..
In true ,:ssf'rH:e John Hnwarrl hns
n•c1•1vcil mor e floor hums divinll
ontn 1he court . Jumpe d five rows
dn•p mtu mon • s tands , and stomped
1111 and uvcr more plilyers lo save
loose halls more than Jerry Sl oa n.
Norm Va n Li e r a nd Dave Cowens
all rollecl tnlo one li e was 1he
rec1pien1 of the Rams Unsun,i H ero
Award Inst 5euson
Pruclnimccl lohn. who pla yed 111
thref' Tech Tourney aHairs durinR
his h rill,ant hi~h-sc hool days ill
Holbrook . 1he city in which h e
resides, " l.as1 year when we went
lo the finals of lhe New EnJZlantl

IPlrnsinn q1111-shm, r:nnll·srnn1 or
1tw <:h11•r hr>llhop ,II \()\It favorll{'
mntnr lfln ~1ilyb,•. tiv ,•n lhe number
001' OfJ,HlnlSI nl thf" loc:.il r:h11rch rur
th ,11 m,ttlf'r t\nylh1ni,: hut i1
1• 11lll'J,11t111• hn.!1k1•!111.1II player
rn ~1ar1 nH wtt h h,· 1s n c:nmp lr>tr>h r>a,i, -,woin11 yo 11n1,1 m,in f'orc vf'r
1•-.:rr1Hl1n11 .i hr>lpin)l hand In
\\ ho,•, .-r m,1, need ii one! liv1nJ1 hff'
,is 11 1i.1h1 r,1lh cn mP5 Thi•tc 1"
po,.,1 ,,,.,h no 1h;n1,1 phnn~ ,.1111111 him
111•1. ,111,;t• h1•5 dt•fmitflh
IH.!i own
quwl •wlf I le 15 nnr> nf thMP mt••
1n1l1\'ul11a],; \,hu r:n n ,;J,1 ,1 1,1ur1\ fnr
hirmii•lf tta•n ,1lll o ut ,11111 1111,11n 11
l'tw, 1s lohn I Inward ~ufrolk
I ln1,,~rs1h ' :i; ,•ltJCINI v,1r1111\ haskel •
11,111 i:11p111·in for lhc .!lf'Cnntl year ma
rn,,
J,' nr all \OU hnskcth,111
t•nth11s1r1sts w h;, h.1w• had thf•
plea5ure of \'i<i:win)( lohn ltownrrl
d1l'lplt1y his 1nlcn1s, you am well
nwnre or hi" 11hili1v
" luhn llownrd i~ o ne of the fint!sl
play,•rs rvu ,wer had lhfl privilej,le
of r.nnc:hm)( in my 30 ycar!I nt th e
i1i:hool. " hon:,ted th e Ram!I· hcucl
co,1ch C: harlie 1.nw. " llr is nn nll,,runncl .su 1>ur kid A hask1!tlmll

John Howard , Suffolk University Varlaty Buhlball captain , looks more like an every day ttudent than • batketball player.
R6,l{ional tournamen1 was t he
hiAAeSt thrill in my lire as a basket•
ball player We h ad a great team . I
jusl know we can hav. anolher exce llent squad th is season I am real 1) looking forward lo gellin~ the
sr.heclule underwa~ . This is ··THE"

time of 1he year."
Don ' I let anybody Irick you . Yes.
thal's righl , I know fully that John
Howard does indeed nol look like a
collegian basketball player.
But h e sure ~ hell can play like

HOC key Cl Ub Gettmg
. Rea dy

µl,1vt!r who ha.!1 no !li,11n1ficnn1
"~•akn<>.s. Ile can d o ii all Thcrn'I
no qu rsliu n ahoul thnt."
t
Al 5- fnnl -9 and ISO po11ncl!I , John
ll owo1 rd cloes not exacll> po!lses:1: b y Patricia A . Callanan
would he q111te a feather in our caps view wilh him published two weeks
the ph ysica l dim e nsion!! of you r
Condilionin,11 Is a prime concern if we could schedule rhem :· (The ago in the /ournol, Snow said , " (t
nnrmnl h:Hkrthnll ployer ThPn for 1he Surfolk Coats as the besln- Coals ma y have to !IChedule games may have been a bit ove rdon e .. . It
,1,11,rnl . lnhn cloc5n'1 huvf• to , I le un- ninjl of lh e hockey season draws against Worcester Junior College was a nice article lo send h o m e lo
\'t•tl s h, s uw11 s1ylc " I use my size 10 near1!r The players are hein.l{ left instead of Cape Cod . I R oger Mom and Dad ... but rm not
rm n,h·an la,we lhal will hest h e lp 1he on th eir own until the finl formal Williams College. 1he other o ld fauhless ."
,
1,•um:· 1•xplainecl the :1:moo th - praclice on October 27 . but that standby . was eli minated when
Appurent y. Snow has scheduled
1.ilk1n,ll I towa rd . who i!I n i;emnr and , ...·o rk out promises to he a rug,llecl Coach Snow accepted 1he p ractices on Wednesdays a n d alter•
m,1rh11n.w ma1or " Bnshtbnll is ~ne . New conch Chris Snow i!I 1nk - c halle nges of what he felt were the nate Fridays at the ungodly hour of
r.ltw rl) ,1 1Pam 11nmu nnd thn!'!' how -fn,ll no1hm,'{ for "ranted "The rirsl 10 most compelili ve learns.
7 : 00 AM . a ract that was
11 ,honlrl he pla ) ml One,• snmc hour nt leasl will be ju!II !lkaling ,"
Cooch Snow is ve r y oplimislic • acknowledged by a (ew groans from
pluyor IH•,wrns 111 hoj,! t he !,nil und 1he said . " I want lo find out whol nbout 1he team 's prospects for this th
layers. However. Saturdav
thinks h,,·s Joe Cool. lhl'n the \OU can do." Rrlbw has said 1ha1 he season . but he warns aMainst ex - pr ,tices have been elimina1ed.
h, ,lldu h he is on wi ll c,Pn lualh
docsn ' I wont to make anv r.uts . 1ml pectin,'{ mi racles from either I e
1he os1 dedicated learn has
f,iil<'r Tn,1w th e rnr 5s with f'\f'r\On~ he will tw makin~ I.inf' cnm - team or him . Regarding an inl r,:o ntrihutmj,! his ow n share 1!1 whnl hinattons ,ind derensive pa1rinj,!!I
1he ,wamr of hnskethall is all aho111
from ,crntch No <lec1s1ons will bt•
'\nd 1ha1 c; ,1 fact ··
made unlll ht· sec!! whit! 1he 1e11m
Thr-ro 1s apparenlly so lul rr,1son !ooh hk(• 111 pr,1ctice
Ill lwlu•ve 1hn1 John I lnwurcl' s
The 5CAS0n sc hedule i!I ptoll~
.l(rtH1t1 •s1 uss1?1 is his su perb ;:1hil1I} TO well se t. with ;<amas schedul ed
lw1d a squad ltt? is nnl o ne or llrnsl' af(ai nsl Rhod e lslnnd Colle1,1c .
r,tnC ) players who exhihill'I mu rr Nn lhnni ol H aw,hn rn c Colle1,1c ,
Suffolk U niversitv's c ross cou n- minule5_56 seconds . l.arrv Van Strv
mo,·,•s 1h,1n n h.iH•m of hell}
Emerson Collej,!e . Quincy Junior try team scored thei·r inilial viclory who sJ,arlowecl Tonra ihe e nlir~
drrnrcrs . nor will h e 1hrow 1n 30 Collej(l' . Gruham Jumor Collc11c . of the 1975 season on Wednesday race hl)t was deslined 10 be beaten
pmnts J )(<tmc . lie 1us1 j(Cl5 lhf' Joh and Chtrk l l m \'e rsil~ Slill 10 be October 8. against Roger Williams ou1 by Tonra 's rurious finishin~
done in his hustlin,11 way Declnrcd ~cherluled are jlamcs \\'ilh New College. Suffolk led by freshman kick , came in lwo seconds behind al
n~sislanl i:oac:h James ~el.son. Hnmp~hiru Cullej(e. T11f1s llni\'er!U · Barrv Clifford was viclorious bv a 3~ '. 0'7
·
" Johnn y u1 the t~c o f pluycr who I~. S1nnch1ll Co lle~e . and Cape Corl 20 10· 35 sco re . The race was h e ld at · Retunf_inM 10 action a fter a 3 week
will nc\'l'r lel up no muller wh,1t'th1• r.ommuni1~ ColleMe , The sensun Co rdon College and lhe host learn hialus was senior Bob Breslin who
score . hl• is fl very poised you nK• s1ar1s Novmnlwr 1; ngninst Rhorlt• defeated the Rams 15 to 50.
insu rerl the Ram vic1ory as he was
sler. A kid who wan ls to have Is lnnd Co ll o.wo al Ooslnn C:ollei;ie .
lhe fir1h conscCutive Suffolk runn er
!ht! botl \\ hen the 1,1amc )(tJIS 1010 its the humt• rink of the SuHolk Cor11s
Cl i o nl run n I tfj( s I ronj( I
lo hil th e tape . His lime of 34 :35 achi•ct1<,; '-1,tJ(CS. lie is a bon,1fldf' A f ull sdwdule will be publistted in 1hrouszhout rnn the 5 1 mile co urs e co rdinR lo Coac h Nelson ,..a 5
hi:u ds-up Ila II player··
the /ournol before the s1ar1 or the m a lime o f 30 minutes and 28 noleworthy in 1ha1 Bob's left knee
Jo hn h.1s u1ilized his skill:; as n season .
seco nd s Follo\\'inM closely on his i njury h as prevented him from any
slatlN 1' ~uard for the \asl thref'
Two 1rudit ional opponents will h tif'ls was senior loe Walsh lwo serious lrainin~ 1he pa!IO several
st•,1son f !ti has !lhuwn h is inc:redi - h,· mis!lin),! from the Go,11s· schedulr s,~-.:nncls Inter in a timt! of 30:30. weeks . Comple1in~ the s1orinsz for
hi,• , ,.
1d1ty hy ne ve r 1111ss1n)( ,J 1his season . Th e coach at Mass- Jo,>s perfo rm ance was re markabl e Suffolk was freshmen Gern· Lamh
•, '. ',',",,','., ,. 11 n~ hi5 amnzm~ 1:1~ll f'111• achusetls Mari11me Academ y 111 lhal he was hauhn~ n mild case with a lime of 36 '. 59
·
hns for 1hrrr ,w•1•ks refus1•d to nf !h t> flu but still performed aclThe learn ns well as Cooch
For IIH' s1,11isli<!nl mind1•1l. lohn spoak 10 Coad, Snow or lo relurn mirnhl) lo )live Suffolk lho laste or Ne lson was tl:<tremel} pleased in
l luwa1 ti J,,iq ,1v c rnj(ed 8.1, 11 4 ,uul hi s c,ills. " Appa rt1 ntl ), 1hc~ 'rn 111•· \ 1c1oq Sle\'e Tonra. the 1h1rcl Sur. "' postin,11 1he1r first seasona~ win and
11 .:- 1, 111 ,·" ,1 Kame H ! SJIPI 11v<•h !'if'I ,1huut 11rnh.:lh111u 1h,1t hn p 1wnt•d fulk finisher co ntinued his assauh hope to impr0\C their record,, hen
1•,11 h ~, •,1,n n 11urinF th,, 11rn(' rh1• 1,,.,, ~••a t " Sncm ,uid "·An\\\~\ ~ ~ ~ a i i J \ l ks
1hoy jnurnev lo lhe Bm-rtn)ilton , In•
M.,1rns po•11•d \•1111 -l11'il ri><nrrt,'nr -. -4~:ir,,.·-<if"lff•1'ffl'9"-·t-f+•"'1l'l ~"l•ffl ..
• • ..,_. r. ,11a11nnal o n S.1tlir~ .. , Ootiober
l'i JO.JO ,111 d l'l-fi !lm,,ltfl 1:,111 !11,·nn\\l!r th,111 \1 .is ~l.inl1mt'" It furl f'\e r hillln)( lhP finish ,II II
IHlh

\
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Women's Team Takes Honors ih Fenton Journey

c

by Jon Goltllcb
Tht> courl s 0 11111l ci e l.o,1tan A1rpo r1
wtirf' 1h1• !IC:f' n e or lh (• fud1rn Fenton
O1wn TPnnis Tournamenl. Tim
womt!n·s learn o r Sarah Lu ick a nd
fan,•1 Vil n Tasst•I h11s 1led their W/1\
In llw cha mpion ship b~ surprisin~
1h,• 1t:,i1ms
Gil lcs pi e-FNmc nth i
,m d Bo~ IP -Cumnu nMs
Tlw f1r-.1 lhrf'!' rnal ch f's wen• ru
l1t'Mlll al !I u'dnd w1 1h J.u id-Vnn
Tm,s,•1 ,mil a m 1xml dnuh les IP,1m
cornp ns t•d of Rohin Fermen1 l11 , a
s111:1al wurk,• r ond R;n Ci ll t>sp 1e. ,, ,
:rn.c-und \'1•,1r Su rfu lk 1.,n, s tuclt>nl
,md 1111~ u 1h,-r M111111. all plnymM
scparntt•" 1:o mp cti hun Th e ir np pnnenls rlid nnl co me, fnrcinM thr
fir sl two IPams In plit)' each other
Thi s pi1t1 •d !he two women a1u1 i ns1
unt• wo mnn u nrl a man . Anyone
lunkmg al 1h11t set-up woul1l hav~
)(i vr n the ndvo1nln.l(e In 1h o mixml
iloulll es fN rn1 hf!Ca 11s1• o f the mu l"
slrt'nJ,(lh For a while lhat clidn ' I
mf1kt! ,Ill ) dirferencf• tu I.tu ck and
Vnn T,,s:rnl. p1mpinJ,( out tu n 5 • II
lf•;u l lfiri1 I to re;u-h lf'll ){;rn11i,1 wins
mal c: h J w1l h t•111:.h sttlrl thro\\ lllJl
ov1ir n ){t1nd \ 'l.trl Cly u f sh o ls wit h 1h1•
),(i ri s duinJ,! i i a hlll e more t11nrl) .
pullin,I,( lhr i r spnecl In JlUflli us,,
Then . C. ill uspm nnd F1:rnwn1hi MIii
on th u scuri• hoard wmni njl four 1111 1
uf !he nmcl f1 v1• Jl,1m1·s. dosin,-i lh1 •
scort• lo fi'" - 4 l,1111:k - Vn n 1',1ss1•I
r.n m,1 hnck nnd wun th1• nPxl four
J,(,1mes nntl louk lh•• malf:h HI . 4
Tlwn• \\'f' rt! s 11 ppus1•d lu he t\\ U
s,• ls a l Ill o'dur.k hul wilh llw d1s q11,ilif11 :.1lim1 of rn11r IPnms uni)· one
ot tll' r rna11 h 111•,11111h,, fin,11-. ,,uuld
hi· pl,l~Pd ,ill d,1 \ Th,s \\,I!, lh• •
n•1,rnl.1rl\' i,dwdulPd liout of D,1 v11 I
~if"h ,11;11 Alan I l.1rr1 ,;: ,1i,:,1111i,I Sul
fnTI. l.,1\\ wn111r T,1111 lhl) 11• ,rn<l 1),111
L11111111111J.!s a 11~1,is:,, ,111d1•111
l-:\••r~ plm,tr h,1tl h1i. l1m1• ,n th1•
l11n,·hi,:h1 1n thu m,•l'linJ,! Tum
Hm\1 • ',l'f\'i11i,: s111ar11\ \\1th 1lw
fur.w_of , 1 dis, :11s th1m•,.;,r, -.l.11111111•1!
,t fl'\\' hnrd 11111•-. to p,11.1• his 11•,1m to
, I -1 - 0 \t•;ul in >,:nm1•s l.1k P lh i! UJIC' II ·
Ill.I,! m,1t c h 11,1\·1• Kirsh. swttn l hnnd
an d all. i,, larlt•t l 1h,• conwhar:k
sln •a k. ;rnil pull N I hi s team 111111 a 7 •

ur

Cheerleading
b y Lin d a K. John son
" I le" vo11 in 1h11 lllue 1 Whuf' s
n f' \\ ? · c hcc rl eat le r s fo r Surfn l k
lJ ni vrrsity's hns ke1 h,11l team . that's
wlrnt
Ovcrc1,1ming 1lw 1m;unv1•n i1•11r.f' of
holtlin~ 1r y1111 1s in ,1 cla.,;srunm in
lh C' F,:n ln n lrn ililinM , f' ll-(hl s p11 II
cnll..rs \\l 'r1 • ,Jlosun las1 T111•scl..1) 11 )
pu li,ws A nn C:111llwr1 ,ind ~ l a r )
J ldrnn .
A ltho11~h spar-1• WM,\ 1•r) l11nih•,I.
a f1111• i•,h1hil111n nr c ,1r1wlwds,
sp lil s, round -n rri.. u ml d osi~natecl
dwcn, \\:ll<o sc1!11 Thi• Mirls \\l'fl'
chose11 un llrn ir a l11 lili m1 in voiu•,
c11 nrdinnli u n ,rnd fnrm , 111mps.
J,tcncrnl imprcss·o n. mul a s111•c:ial
Irick dt>siM 1H'd h y euch girl
•
Coo rtlin ,11nr Ann Cu ilb, •r l suirl
than nnw th e mnsl imporlnnt o rd er
o r husinPss is 10 gu t some uniforms
toge th e r . In 1h e meantim e. it's
" prn c li t:t: 1 prac t1 ~c! pro clice!"
C nplain for this yea r's team 1s
ludi Al uod . Taklnj,{ lo !he co urts
with h er will be Jus tin e Co llins, Pnl ·
ty Fol ey, Do nna Ciampoli . Susan
Au ck l ey , C hery l Shaw , Carol
l) oA ngeli s, nnd Nn n cy M uscatell i
If last week's " prev iew" is a n y indiculion or ~· 1hinMs 10 come," went
Suffo lk wi ll he Jlroud lo cn m o nnd
jo in thnso f,!trln c hryrinliil - on 0\1r
m1j1hty RAMS.

5 lend . Powe r was then su hs lil utecl
fo r finesse anrl pahence for a lim e
w ith evc ryont• lryins 10 fe el each
olhe r 11ut. Cu mminjl& h ejlan to ~el
IOlljiilh. h illing one serve and two
returns hard. bringin8 hi s tea m 10
o n e behind before Kirsh see mingl y
pul lhe mat ch out of reach a l 9---7 It
lurned around 11gain With Tom
man n ing the net. Dan slamm ed a
rew retu rn s nnd Boy lc-Cu mm i n!iijs
dgain 1rn1led h} o ne . After Kirsh h it
two vo il e} s out, Boyle tied !he
match b)' tri cklin,ll the ha ll over the
nel. Jusl missing hi11in,I,( 11 Tlw 9.
point lie hrna kor round was now in
drec1 w ith the object bc in,I,( to reach
fi ve points firsl to win the match In
It, the firsl six potnts resulted III u 3·
3 lie o n nothi ng bul hrulal re 1urns
a nd serves. II finall y en d ed th ree.
poi nts la ter whe n Dave Kirs h J ou-

hie fault ed givin1 the Boyl.Cum- P(!Wer and skill save 1he lw o
mt ngs team 1he closest victory of " k i ngs'' early leads , but there were
the da y. 10-9 .
a few lie& . The ladi es, wilh the
Du ring th e pla ying o r th esq two bullet•q uickaerv e of Sarah, and the
ma lches ii was ohvious Ih a! th e trick y placement, by Janet. and the
01her 1e'a m! would nol be co mi ng ~ men making ea rl y m istakes. Rigs
al all Bill DeCoulos, a SuHolk
slayed close, 1yin8 it up. then going
busi n ess s 1uden1 . a nd hi & parlner, a head 6 • 4, wi nning th e toughness
Su Hollc: te nnis coach . Bob Stac- fight for lhe moment. It was to to be
klebeck. forfeited their malch, like lha t all day• Riggs concedins
even 1h ouM h they were In a tt e nd· then Bill ie Jea n shining, th e n Bob.
ance . Thus. lhe finaJ To\J nd was h)' . back and fo rth. Showins the
sel: lwo m,•n . Tom Bqyle a~d Dan m ystique of a 8 .J.k .. the Luick Cum mln,lls would play t...Oo women . Van T asse l duo took over next. Al 9
l,10e1 V,111 Tassel and Sara~ l.uick . - 7 they 51a rted doing every thins
Thi' F('nlon championship
1usl a Ii Ille bil belle r than their op
1h,• lin1 • in thfl Seconci " Baul
pon nts, putting up runs of 15. O. 30
Srxes··· malc h . the firs mad e - O
-15 a nd the clincher. lo win 10
famous h~ 1wo people nam
Ri
The st ro nij To m Doyle • Dan
.me! Kin,-! . In this case. \\j')u ld Bobb)' .. um m ings 1e\ m w e n I down lo
fim1 lly beat Billi e lea n?
defea t not having to make e xcuses.
C11mhin,11ions or jiiOod plo1r.emenl. II was " Ladiet' Da y" at the cou rts!
4

Flag Football: Gatto Club, Cantabs Roll
In fl,,~ foolhall ac1 1011 durin)( thr,
wciik o f nu ti- lO. Ga ll o C luh ,11111

1lu- C,rnt,1hs rnll,.J lo tu~

\\JO~

,11111

t\l, 1rt\ ·, t\ lar,11ulf'rs ,mt! Bnn ,1r11's
Hard ~ ,•knl mll lit,1hl v1r.turws
GATfO Ci.lJB-35. STWFS-0
Cann Cluh pu:ke,I up 1h,•1r f1rsl
~, in In tro1111c:in,1t lhl• Stiffs h, ,1
-.c:nn• ·:15-11 ,IS 4uarlt'rhack ·r=o m
Crt:rlt'\ 1hrPW lhn~,• touchclnwn
pass,•~ -- Twn nf lheM• \"t'rl' In N~ck
P,1pp,1 s
(;,,11n r;11.1•d 1111 111111 :!1-0 h,1\f . 11nw
11',ltl lwr11n • fr,., · .. ,1f1•1\ Sl•'\I' l",111\·
m.1r11 n•turn,·d ,tn 1111,•1·11•p111u1 h,1l'k
-i \ ,inJ., fur ,1 sn,r,• O 1lwr kl'\
.i,.f, •nsi\ 1' pl,1~1•p, 111 thl' \11:tnr)
\\N1• Chu<~ Frhr:h. Bnh Prm ensu,
llill l.,inc;,tsll•r ,llld Mnrk t\1irlnc1:;;i
l'h,• C:luh nh,u hrnkf' a fla)! rnol h.111 n•nml. ,ts th~\ m11d1• fiv, • 11111 \·c ro;uin:,, 111 f1v1• ,,11;·mp1 ..
(;,\NTAIJS -31. BARGA I N-le

C r ci,1 S,\arlz score d

two

-lrnchdnwns and 1hrnw for a n o llwr
as hr lrarl tho Cantohs past the
ll t1rijili ns. 3 1-12.
The key pl.1y wus n 59•ya rd 1rnn1
re1urn h)' 1hc Canla hs' rloug Russ.
wh ich pul lh o jiiame oul of reach for
1
the llnr~ain C luh.
Ono of 1he hrif(ht spots for 1hc
Bar,l,(am s wns a 49-yard Geor~c
,\ dnlv kickoff rPturn for n
luut:htl o;\.11 The relurn , plus six
pninlo; on II r,1 111 Ta ll nn In Rnn
Po ll ,1rd to11t.:hd1,wn p,1ss \\/11' n ol
,•ncm~h. hm,.,,•vor . .is 1h1• Dur~ams
hn\\ f'd, 31-1:?

Stereo Albums

$1 .99- $2.99
Va lues to $9.98

pop
bl ues

ro.ck
soul

jazz
fo lk

At
Suffolk University
Bookstore

~I\ RTY S l\11\ K,.\ l>ERS -3'.I
lllJSTO!S: ~!ASS.-\CRE-27
PIHi t.ussin 1hr<'w scnrin~ p,1i,sf•s
of :u. :.!9, 18 ,rntl 24 yarrls and ran
nmr \arcls nr a 1our.hdo\,n himst•I! .
,is M1ir1~ 's Marauders sq 11Paked 0 111
,r 33 27 win o\·er 1hc Boslon
M,1ssncre.
l.ussi er's play , and 1h a1 of
Maraucl er's reCt! ive rs Ma rk Prince:
Drain Qualler a.nrl Jim O'NPil.
uHsct 1he passin~ and running of
Massac re quart erback Mike Bravo .
llrn \'o hurl ed two touchdowns a nd
ran fnr two mo re. h u t the Massacre
rc ll shn rl.
4

BER~ARffS BARDS-I~. TKF. -7
In th,• fin,11 Jla ml", Sl t>\'I" t(,.JI~ hi!
Rr,n EvN f'II wi1h a n inr - \ arc!
touchdnwn pass wilh 1wC l,·P
secon d s 10 ){O , as Bernard 's Bard-.
lnppr.cl TKE . 13-7.
T he ,ard~Jo pen ed !he scorinti as
Df'n n is Kellih e r lhre w a 4()..ya rd
pnss to Ke ll y. pla ying e nd a l th e
time. fo r a lo uchdown .
The 6-0 lead stood unlil TKE' s Lee
Cas~ i
n e lli sco red on an e igh1 .ya rd
run. TKE co nverted for a n ext rn
poi
as C,:a stijilne lti lhre w to 1i~h1
e nd Ja k }\alillio, fur a 7--6 lead ,

Tennis Team Tops Bentfey ·
by Pa1rlcla A. Callahan
In 1h1t first scrimm ajl.e matc h of
the F, 11\ 1975 Tennis S f'asnn . 1h1•
Sufrol~ R,1ms ~•lpn ·~ \'ar,11\ Tennis
Tf',lnl dt'f1•,11t•d ,I !UUJ,!h n ,•n1l1•~
11•,1m li-4
SPninr lot• M1. l.:tt1),(hlin- and
junior Tony Go nsalves spa rk ed
thP 1c,1m 10 the dose win in the
duuhll!s SCJ!rn ent or the match In
s in~l ns, Jim Tohm. pla~ ing in h is
fir s l intcrco ll e.14iat11 m atr.h , clefca !ecl
Be ntle y's Jim Gree n 11 -4. ff .I.
Freshman John Rlce.'a lso p la yi nJI in

Richard Rubino, no1ed attorney
of gay people .ind gay activist
groups in the Boston area, will
speak at 1he Suffolk Lilw Forum on
Thursday, October 23rd at 5:00

p.m.
His 1opic is :
" Defending the
Unpopular Minority"

his first int Crco ll egiate m a tch.
defcatt!d ~ like Ganz 4-6. 6-3 . ;.5
Ton\ Gonsa l ves d c reated Si e ve
Knn~IZ 6<?. 3-6, 6-4.
Al the end or si ngl es play, Suffolk
led 4-2, and needed o nl y o n e win in
duuh les lo lake 1he ma tch . Be n tley
tou nced hack. in the second and
lhird doubl es ma1ches, 1hou1iijh, a nd
the e ntire molch rested on the
s h ou lJe'rs uf Mc Laughlin a nd Con•
salves. who ca m e through in lhe
clutch b y de~atin8 Number One
doubles team Tom Jackaon and
Sieve Kno r tz, winning lhe second
se t in the li e--breaker .
Ben1ley is usuall y Of\e of the
toughesl tea ms the Ral11S have to
face. so the win is an opl\mi11ic sign
for 1he Spri ng season. Coach Bob
Slackleback was extremely pleased
wi th the play or th !' r~k.ies . each of
whom conlril:foted th e ir share to th e
victory. Th e e ntire Fall tea m will he

hack 10 pl a,y, .~yring the SprinR
s as.on ,

.....
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Larger Than
Life

. ,...

arts
When You Comin'. Back Red Ryder?

by Jack Hollenun
We're
aware by now lhat for
well over a decade black arlitll
RED RYDE R
fear on lhe once quiet restaurant. h11ve been reimported lo American
by Robe r! Mel1lerman
He consta nlly makes a fool out or audiencea via British banda. Our
"When Are You Coml n Back Red
Red Ryder. proving that behind gn,ateft rhythm and bluet arti1L1
Ryder"
Red 's big talk . grow chicken had primarily black 1udlence1.
by Mark MedoH
feather, .
Bui, lime, have chanpd. Today
Red Ryder opened 111 atag:e
· Teddy's evil 1tate will not be • people who lake their bluet
.. production Monday. Oc!ober 6, a nd .
aallafled until he hat In hit posse. seriou1ly are dl1coverln1 1he
will be pla)•ing al lh e Performance
·,ion Clariue 's Sll ,000 violin. which original blues artllt, hive been
Cente r in the Garage. There will he
she 11 supposedly an expert at play- ri3ht here In America all the while.
conti nuous ma1ineea and nigh! per• Ina , With his coarse voice. he haa all The shift of attention and lnterett
formances dail v.
of the re11aurant occupants at his continue, to tncrea,e. Credit 11
The acene take, place in the oo·s
command. RI-chard decide, to teat rlnally belna delivered · where
al an all nig:hl care in Southern
oul Teddy's bluff. Thlt is wh,en Ted- credit is due.
New Mexico. Red Ryder [Pierre '
dy pulls oul a revolve r. ilnd proves
Among she ■ r1i1t1 la Freddie King.
Vullieu mer ) and Angel (Dorothy
to Richard thal he means bu1ine14. who hu been perfecttna his
McverJ are working th e g:raveynrd
A slate of fear, from the sight of a blues playing technique aince the
5h1f1. Red Ryd er's appearance is a
,gun. lloats into the atmosphere. early flftlet when he wu a
scene ou l of the so·s II seems 1he
Immediatel y the whole re11aurant teenager. He left his small home
60'!11 scene -rushed in too fast for
become, pully in Teddy's hind>. town or Gil~r. Ten,, for Chicago
Red is nnt ~oing lo be caujJhl up
Teddy's antic sense oflfanlasy and at ase sixteen. At rlrat he didn 't tum
\\ilh !hose " hippies." Red Ryder
queer tense of humor domlnale the crowd, on whenever he plugged in
will stick In his whil e .sox, bind Orleans. are the flnl customers lo personnel at lhe diner.
hi1 guitar u he does today. Bui,
s hoes and welhead . with a " Born enler the diner . Their New York al •
The acllon11 Teddy inflicla upon necessity played a major role In hb
Dead .. ta loo on his arm for bravery. tire and style 1s simply out of place. the diner·, vlsilora chaoses their t:arly developme ■ t. Variou, trlOI
Poor An!lcl is lost wilhin I e slow Out of sheer hunser . 1hey manage . lives. The forced aclions Iha! take would hire him u a 1ubatitule and
and easy life style of lhe South . She lo eat al the diner. Cer..ald Bernstein place see m to reveal the real pe<r ii wa, neceSMry to lea:rn how 10
nr.ls so dumb and naive . She ls !he ftylel, the owner or the nearby aa, . pie behind the character■ that have play lead in a hurry: " I had to stand
sweet tzirl who takes C\•ery thlng you station. comet In for his dally been walling ao long to be exposed. out in front and keep everythtn1
chsh oul al her wilh n simple "Yes" breakfast. Lyle (crippled due to a
Suspense is con11antly in the Bl· covered up, and this It where I re■ l
or · No" as a reply. Angel 's naive stroke) Is a Ji[e.long. easy•eolng, gH mosphere. Who knows what Ted• Jy learned to finger, and be nd , and
srnto 111 conslantly pressed by Red slallon ot1endanl.
dy 's perverted mind will think or put 11urr ln there like I'm doln,
Ryrler. Red Ryde r hates his job
Along 10 the par1y come two un• next? Red Ryder la the only hope. now ... In '58 he formed a aucceufol
coo king (especially the graveyard oxpected sues ta . Teddy (Ron Even though Red Ryder Is a scar,d blue, combo: a.nd It wu at 1h11 time
shirt) end uses Angel lo release his Hunter} and Ch eryl (Susan Palmer• ch icken. his actions are unprecflc- he stood oul agaln11 riva l arti1t1111
iln8er,
Penen) . Teddy it overly aggreuJ ve , table . There is always the chance smooth plucker.
Richard and Clarlse (David while Cheryl aeems a bit passive. he may sneak up on Teddy, and
In 1960, two of his slgantic bill.
Zu cker and VirHlnie Feingold) . e T erld y tak t!s co mmencti' of the tok-e his sun.
''See See Baby" and " Hldeawa/ '
~oung couple on !hei r wa y to No" restaurant. lie immediately Inflicts
(Continued on pa1e 11) were followed up wilh a 1trin1 of
top ten R&B hill. He crlu-croued
the United States with a host or
olher performers on one-night
tours . But. he wa, 11111 relatively unknown until the releaae or hit firtl k
album. "Burglar," recorded In Oxfordshire,
England . utilized a tight
hf Bruce McIn tyre
tape an interview for WGBH . then
rhythm and blues section with
1u,1 n li1tle over a year AJ,!O he was 10 ca tch a plane for London
Steve
Ferrone
on drums, now with
Pia~ \\'rij!ht Roher! Pat rick nncl a to celeb rate the year an niversary or
AWB. Pete Wingfield and Bobby
)lrou p of RClors were rehearlllnM tho play on the 1.ondon Siege. " It's
Tench Eric Clapton and his band
" Kenned\' !1 Children" in a hai:k fun ," he snid In answe r to my in•j
also appeared on a track cut.
room of .i ba r In London . Then the quisltion of him tirins or running~
" Larger Than Life, " hit moat
plaf ml)lhl have been ca ll ed abuu l lh o Riobe for e solid year~
commercial album lo dale , Include,
"Th11nk God You See 11 Too ," ac• proruotlng the work . Fun , ii lurna i::
Bob Dylan's "Meet Me In the
cording lo the writer. Now lh e piny out . Included producing fifty or ab•
Morning,"Jnd 8.8 . King's, "Woke
has been running In Londaon for a ly other ph1y1 since 1968 when Clive
up this M nlng." He does a com•
yenr. has opened in Paris In English Donner's agency was rirsl given the~
mendab le job In creapn1 a mood
nnd , since ii was .such a .success, play 10 sell or produce.
_j
with the.se par1icular cuts.
thev·vc lrnnslated ii into French ,
Clive is now the director. This ,
Freddie incorporated the best arJJrn.i n for the Paris Theatre
ai:r.ordi ng 10 Patrick, "occurred by
tists in the buaineu for this L.P. On
In the basement or the Wilbur .shear flaming accident" II is ob1
Th ea lre. Rober! Pal rick was ex- vlou11 by his lone thal he is happy it length , Here in America , people i i he lradea licks wilh David
uboranl as he talked about the did . The cast is new and so is the want to ,:et home They have trains " F@ead " Newman. and slide
gui aritt t,1ike 0' eill.
production. He was wailing fur audience. " I never believe a 11how lo ca1ch."
(Continued on pase 11)
A o f~cluded are : Rober!
F.liot Norton lo arrive in order lo Is finished. We are cu ttins now for
Wlls n. •bass / John Thomassie ,
drum.st K.O. Thomas. piano/ Jim
Gordon , o\Jan. sax/ Jerry Jumcn•
ville, lenor sax, alto sax/ Joe Davis,
baritone sax/ "Benny Turner, ba11/
revenue for a new building fund standards fall uninlenlionally as a Alvin Herry>hlll . organ/ Sam
by Patri ci a Gallo
Clayton.
congas/ Charles Meyers.
''Le1'11 Oo It Again" ill black and which will benefit 'real orphans. result of h is Iota! concentration on
hoakl e. Not Iha! the 1wo necessarily 1h e kind who don't even have the film 's comic-related Incidents. drums ; and ,. of cour.se , Freddie
King.
guitar,
vocals.
go logelher , but in this film director lhings ' They accomplish their IRlk As an actor, Poiller poueuea an In.
The man has style, and he likes 10
Sidney Poitier soes one step ln10 by betting the lodge 's reserve funds herent qualify to be seductively
~ome
acro111
with
It In a quick tem •
the rea lm or fantasy 10 produ ce on an underdog boxer (limmle warm : conuque ntl y he is hu •
some quasi -believable humor . The Walker) whom they have hyp• morous al the right time and he po.
Blues freaks spoil yourselves;
doesn 't even have to try . In "Let's
nollzed to win an upcomins right.
fentasy - hypnpsls .
The con game involves lwo of Do II Again .. he trie1 and does not potential blues freaks have a laale.
SclentHicalfy. hypnosis J s 11
sleeplilte condition. which Is psy- New Orleans gambling czars. It Is malch his own capabililles.
chically induced usually by another an old slory - one Irick after
Bill Cosby b a crazy person.
tam up kJ i l lOO a achaol yeiar or mor-.
person , In which the aubJecl is in a anolher, all In tho best inlere.s11 of Naturally and normally. He blends
po.ting eduocrtioaal Ut.rcrture OD mm•
state or altered con11clousness and the lodge. of course. Probabl y in• his own black wl1 and various
pa ia ~ bme S.Dd aam• . oddr- ,
re1pond1 with certain limilallons to !ended to be a black ver!lon of degrees of aatire 10 create a clanlc
plioa., acbool, and r.t.r.ocee lo: N•
"The Sting." However, not ao sub. character. Mongo Slade. A con man
the 11ugges1lons of the hypnolist .
par excellence. His honest per•
This is the reasoning behind tie .
l>or, Klcb.19cm 411N. Call (HS ) . . .
Pollier '11 acllftl ability i1 un • aonallty Is charming . Denlae
" Lei's Do II Again," q11J Cosby and
lffll.
Sidney Poi tier por tray
lodge consciously diminlahed by hJa Nicholas, who playa Co1by'1 wile ,

,11

T aJ k Loud Kids
It'~ Broadway
0

i

Let's Do It Again

!::'t:c.~~.:'i~8::

IWO

member, in charge of raitlne

directorial efforts. His d ramatic

(Continued on

p■1e

11)
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. . . its broadway

up temple street ___________ • (ConHnued
rrom ,,.,.101
In hb fl oresce n l orange,

left us with • voi d in our ld eala " h
ma y be that the idea or 1he he ro h H
die d . T he entire human nee was
short•ti rcu lted by lhe d eath of our
<h:1uluir 17, rrlilav
gods in th e last decad e."
1 uu pm
\\,11!,•rn l,,ltlt,(11,1)(•• 1:l111t p,,,,,.nll II r,1,n ••nl11l,,f't
..,,,, 1,il .._,,, 111111 111 t ;,,nnn n \
01ll'n 111 all Ir•••• of I haq,11•
The bar in wh ich th e play 11
'"'IIH l --1 , ~
situated i1 1c ■ lled Phebe's in New
\\nhPm ti. I 11 111,1• ll1•ll111111t,1 S11, ,,.,, ,um1w11•~ 1h1, "''"''~Pnd (}rlohl"r 1~-IH S uffo lk
York . a one-lime h ■ns out of Patrick
1111111•1,11\ 111 N111 i,car ,1 l l111 v,•11'lll
a nd fr ie nd,. " I used to watch the
I ,,,Iii 111p 111 I .uli~• 1 111l- HN ~ Mu,111,· S1,11111n m \t.11n,• Sl 'i on 1u•r 11,•r•mn Tiw lrlJI
peopl e In !he cornen grumble and
hill run from I It tnh,•1 ,~ .!II I •11 111""' mlorm1111nn, nnt,irl Prof ... uur Knh,1s lluw t' ing with de l iijh l
nt ,•xt,•ma,m mo or "t!I L
"My favo rlle mome nl In theJttre moan ■ bout their lives. The bar• In
O ctober 11 , S•lurday
Am e rica are terribly depreuins
is
wh
e
n
p
eo
pl
e
ar
e
laughing
2 011 1,m
S11 fl nlk t lnivt-r.!11 1) <:roH C:ounln 1e1m1 , nm1wt.-.9 in
1o·ge1he r Ari shou ld be use £u l. Th e p laces. I !hen decided to write •
1h,· ll 11rt111.l(l1111 In\ ita1111nal
October 11. Tmnd• y
theat re shou ld re fresh , re lax a nd pla y abou t the 1cene. I jutl sat down
I :00 pm-2 JO pm
Ski & Out1njil Club, room F-530
e nl erla ln people ." Patrick , born In at the type writer and w■ lched the
1:00 pm -2.30 p m
W11 ll e r M Bu n e Oeba ll nj! Socu! I). room A-24A
the south western por!ion of the play in my head and added the
1 00 pm •2 :to p m
- ll u man1 1it•! C: l uh prcsc n 1s a d11c uu111 11 on lhc
dialogue ."
ll u m e n ilie11 S1': ri cs p rese nl ed by ETV Chan nel z Open 10 United Stales, in Texa1 . and who1e
It is certain that there waa a lot of
all l nl e r esied fr re o f char,ie . Mt Ve rnon Slrl't!I Bui\ctinJI rather worked in an oil Held. says
Art S1 udi n
that he becam e. a wrlle, because he energy in the 80'1 that 1011 direction
1 :00 pm -z -30 pm
- SC A Fil m Comm ittee p reae nl s 1h 1• film " Re be l didn 't seem to be much good at in this decade . People have moved
Wl1hou1 A C au,e." s tarrlnl{ James Dean Direr.1rid hy anything el1e. He was lforn... in a into the ban to ,eek refuge. The
Nicholas RA y Opt•n lo All fr ee of r. h1tflltl? Su ff olk U n ivPrsllualion where hb ramily had to play 11 HI In this d ecade; the fan1ll y Aud\1 or ium
move where the work wa ■ . He was rare loat. " J d on't wo r ry about
Odober ZJ, Thunday
- Ski a O ut ing C lub. room f--407
1 :00 pm -Z:3b pm
24 years old when he trickled away meua1e1. There ii no more there
- Mode l U n lrnd Nellon•. room F-4308
1 :00 pm -Z:30 pm
from home trying to make it in the than what you tee.'"
- Walter M Bunn Oeba tins Socie ty. room A-24A
11 wH fourteen years ago when
1:00 pm-2:30 pm
world or the " media mon11ers ."
Journeli1m Socle ly, roo m V- 207
1;00 pm -2:30 pm
Patrick w rote 'hit Ont play and
The young man went 10INew York
Ca mm• S igm a Sigma Sorori1y. room V-403
1:00 pm-2:30 pm
made hi• debut at an actor. The
Scie nce C lu b . roo m A-47
City in searc h of h is ruture . like
1:00 pm -2·30 p m
- Suffo lk I.a ,,.. Fo rum presrnls Ru:hard Ruhmn. nr Rnn k. man y young men in !he lime wh e n pla y was called " The Haunted
5:00pm
Houae... It wu revived in ProRoth a nd Kuh inn . spt>a kina un ·· □ efendinM the Un•
lhe Pop Culture flourished and
popul a r M mnn ly ·· 01w n 111 11 11 frl'f• n f r. h arJ{e . Suffo lk
vincetown thi1 yerr al the EuDylan 's history was etc hed and
Un i\'c n1t y Au d 11n r111m
sene O ' Neill Playhoute , and ran
when D11vid Cassid y a lmost became one solid year in lhe West End of
October H•U, Frlday-Saturd•y
Wal ler M . Du n c 11el,alm.l( Sm.W I) will 1:nmprlr 1hu ,,..,, ,,k, ·1 I Suffnlk I ln1 vPr~1tv the new Marilyn Monroe and Le ary
Lond on al the Drama Sheller.
v11 U nivcrsi1)• of Oda "' nrn
offered us Cam e lo! in a ca psul e
About hi• first acting debu t. Patrick
October 15 , Salurda y
H e s lagge red into !he Ca fe Cino. says . " I waa scared . honey. My first
Su Holk l l m vnn 1t) Crui.11 r.uurun IN1m v, Phmo111h
1:00 pm
in Manhatt a n . and be gan writing pla y and I was in it. But ooohhh
S1a1 1• 111 Pl ymo uth S 1a 1e. Nt>w Jl.11nn"hm·
·
October 21, Tundav
and acling in pl ays d ue to th e joyou s! There is nothin1 lik e a lot or
1:00 p m -2·30 pm
·
Jl um11n 11ir11 C:l uh pre!lc n l ~ a ducunrnn r1n lhe gene rosit y of Joe Ci no who allow ed
peo pl e paying to see your fantuy
lt uma m ties Snies prcsrn lc1I In F.TV C:hannrl :! 0 1wn !fl
11 11 mterr!lll':11 fr N• of chn r11r Ml \lt'rnon Stn•1•t Hu ll rlini,c a nd e ncourage d th e ac tors in the a nd recr eate It.''
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Th e .. Golden Circle '! is hi t
Art S tucliu
1 ,00 pm -2·:10 pm
- SCA Film Cnmm11\f"' ♦' pn•111•nt11 the fi lm "' Bn•W!lh'r littl e int rod uct ion in ligh t of the fa ct
fav or ile play and he is about lo em•
M, Cluuct: · 111urnn11 B1111 C:nrt ;i nd SHlh K1•llrrman
Ih a! " Hair" a nd "Godspe ll " gr e w lJa rlc on a world promoti on lour of
Dm•cted h ) Rnhrrt Allman fl1lun fn•f' 111 JIJ m th•· S u f• out of it. Pa trick says th a t Joe w.1 s a
it. He re veal ed that lhe reason for
fnlk Unh rrsih Aur11tnnum
"5o fr touch fo r people m 1he a r li,1ic a ll th is e ne rgy is that he has a
October lO. Thund n
Suffolk l l111 vn r1,1t~ Oram,, 1:tuh p,,.,rnb th,· pl," llw commun11y"
Ca di ll ac motor and a Fo rd body . 11
1 ·00 pm -:! Jfl pm
Chalk l:anlr,n .. wnll 1•n h) 1-'.m ti H,1111ml ,I i,r,,,. 111 .ill ~111
.. If I ha d workr.d ns a silk would see m th at Pa tr ick will be
fn\k s 111dn1tll f,u ult~ and stu ff
screenl!r when I a r rived th en J'ct ru nnrnll into hi mself betwee n
Octobf!r 11 . Frida y
1>robahly he one 1oday I've heen m pro motion tou rs and ope nings of his
Suffolk t !m,,•rool\ SCA H,11hsk1•1J,--.rC11mm1IIP•' ,pun
:! ·OfJpm-8 Mpm
~u r-.: · Rn1h11k,,l\,•1 II 111 lh•• Sufrul~ llm\1•r,11, 1:,11,,wri,1
peace marches . worked m office., 11l<1ys. m1erv1ew s a nd r evisions: He
\Vmc nncl H1•1•r ...Tll h,· ..-•rv,·d Op1•n 111 ,111 S11H11\k moµpccl my share of blood ..
nrVl'r feels a play ts co mple1ely
I ·mvl'riut\ st111l,•11t11
Ifs show b usin ess , htqoki nsl y yells . finished
SC.A him I umn11t1,·•· pn•~••nh th,, f ilm ·· pmk
k~pm -12 on pm
A new play ir on ically ca lled
Fhun m )ln,· · 111 lh,• SuHull 111111,•r..a l\ \ur\1111r111 m \d · "Ta lk lo urlcr kids. ii' .. Broadw,1} ··
·Play h) Pia)'" is also ope n in~ in
Rober t clai ms that he wri1es fds t
nrn,sinn \\1ll l11· SI nfl
Londo n in the nea r future It 15 ce r•
W:iltf'f M Burs,• l),•h,11 10,11 Sonrh· ,ompPI!'" \\Ith 1:11111!\ t 1m \er!ill\ I \1\,1111,1 C,11 " If I co n write i i , I can wr ite it fast
I le sits dow n at the typewrite r a nd lam 1ha1 Patrick will be on hand fo r
on (ktohn '11 -Nmf'tn h,•r :!
th inks of the s11ua1io n . th e n writ es the openmtz a nd re h earsa ls . Pa1 rick
the d1a loscu e He sa id he la kes th e was lap in~ ou r co nversa tion fo r a
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. srou
nd mgs fr o m nat ure : hi s sur- ) oungste r w ho is wrfling a pape r on
il uation
a Broadwa)' sho~ - He appare nt!)·
" Ke nn ed y's Childre n" is a bout li ked ii. ·-rm goine 10 slarl ta ping
1he loss of ou r heros in lh e 60's. Th e eve r ything!' " }A t 1hi1 mome n l Ehot
No rt o n a rrive d with h is ta p e
The Stap le Sinsce. s pe rform lhf' death or John Ke nn ed~•. Marlin
(£ontl nued from page 10)
Lut he r King, Monroe a nd C h a nd1 reco rde r
i!I lik ab le os a n innoce n1 hous~wif e bac kgr ou n d m usic wh ich was
1urned gun mull . Again . a ll in th e w r ill e n by Curl is M a yfi e ld T hC'
hes1 in te res ts of thr lod)lc She is o tun e is sc mi-so ul/1om i:j azz com1a le nt ed octress , in1 e lli ge nt nnrl p le m e n t in g th e s p i r it o f New
change
Orlea ns An adequa te produclmn
d exterous
Al~Wei nbaum added : .. I ca n't
"l.et's Do II Again" 1s a n a musinM (continued from page %)
New O rleans. as lh P se llin g fo r
j,?t!I h f' thfl ea r ly (I a .m.). unless I
1his fi lm is a fo rei1hn dow in~ of tlw 1ale T he kind tha l 1s oh c n te rm 1:d 1st m g in 1he 10 am . a nd t 1:'15 ,1.m. leavP y hpuse al fi a.m:· .
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\' iCe•rc la tcd sh e nani Mn ns that fo rm
In I kin'g at the oth er aspects of
dass to 8 a .m .. th e s1ud f• nt woul d hr
a ne two rk w ithin 1hc plot. A CII )' o f th e yea r 's b e,1 m ov ies . h111
th o pla n. f\ e ill y ad d ed : " II cul l
full of lusl. money an<I JJO W Cr. And nP.ilhe r is ii one n£ the worst. It hes fn rcerl lo take 11 . th us c asinR thr down 1he lt-a ve l time betwee n
Cosll\' nnd Poi ll er connrc1 wil h all somewhere in belwe rm . tJrobahly al ,p,11:1• p r ob lem al 10 a m "
Two pos ill \'e views were the n claSS('S tn 10 "}i nu lrs So me limes
1h1 Sn, oy Th r.nlre
1hrcc
,11red Treasu r er Jim Tou rne~· snict: 1hP prf'sent 15 minu tes a ll owed Is
.. I think a lot or kids will 1ump at a n nol Ion)! ,•nou~k "
R,.dh cont inued: ·· 11 savs it will
8 a.m class" Jim Ma ll oz21 OJ!reed
ma h · for l11o1ht cr revis•r~lion on
The play had 1ome r111ici t"UJlC'" " I r;an 't think of ano1her wa , to
(Continued from page 10)
ru~•:,,d,t\ • ,inti Thursda~. hul wh at
J!le, rn 1c thf"' situation ··
·
E, c ryonc so c ms to mah Tmlrh Wil h dno rs constan!ly opcmn)( nnr!
I lu\\1•\·rr. St•n1111 C la'iS 111 .,,.1,h·nt ,1Luncl do<'S n rlo 11,r th e ., ,11,lc nt w ho
dus m ),l , onf"' could f'lltuly v1•t Jo., 1 1"
sick Te ddy m1)Zhl eosil ) spli t tilt'
t\ lak1• R,• ill y nppns,•d th e ch.t n)Zt'!o i-M-. 111 ovrrcrowd r ct Go• ern me nl
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R1)!hl nut , "
,cenr wilh his smug,.rled m m11r1
,1,:-. un \\'t>dnrsthl\'s 1 •
wert• 1ntrorlucetl to a m11 1n " Th;• sa nw .1111 0 1101 uf o;pac,• 1s !tltlt
1uana from t"'lexico, hul he refus.~.,
fh1• ~G :\ "as s01~e\\hn1 •.on£u1ed
c harac lor You would h,1,·i• tr: n ,,r lwm'-1 d,•,1lt \\ 1th. ln11 nu\\ lh f' p,·r
llf'·n nHhn p la t jlnmtas with !hf"'
11\
1n1• proposal The~ 1elt !hat
11lonv w11h 1he play lwror,• , 1111 ~,,n \,h11 d111•-.n t \\ ,ml 111 r.unw 111
Res1,1ur11nt pe r sonnel whil e •h is
tl,•sp1u• ,m ~ of thmr cffor,s. 1he plan
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pl,m
found 011 1 1his prrson'c; h,1rkjtrnunn
Vulk:,,\\,l)Znn 1,; hPiOj,! rt>paired 11,.,
\,ould
h,• tmpleml'ntf'd ~prnt1zzola
Tlw Cnfll,Wf' ,,. nn ,·,r.t•ll,•nt ~pm to cl,w, n11t .11 \d n•!>, 1h,• prnhlf"'m ..
said. \\ t' t.ar:."1 , t! to lnts plan no
mflut>n rt> upnn 1he rh n"r re,;idPn :1:
ne\, a pla) You ,.an \\Jlch 1hc 1u•1st•c ms In ht· the wrnin~ point m
mailer \\hal they dec1dP ··
formun ce without am distractions
AU thote inte rested in a Ski
Hn\\f' \ e r. as Mc.Oowel1 tater e x••\ e ryo ne·s h\'f'S
If \'OIi h,1\c a frit•nri i\nd rlon'l ha \'C'
Club or Ski T.am (intra mural).
p laned . th e pla n was not1'ill8 but a
1 • Roel
nnythmi,1.
w
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R1HI Hyde r w11s II clum1nnn 1
com e 10 Rm 407 (F), Oct. 23rd al
sugsestlon. " We' re all fdc , d wilh
Rnlt>r
H \OU don ·t ha\f' an,
1:00 pm Eve n 1f you don't own
f1)Zt1rc• . hul ,1mplt· nH rpl.t yccl li e
1he space problem and wanl to e, 1lr.11 or 1 k1 come 11 the re ll on 1nrr"u•ndor, thf'n takt> \Our mothn Ynu
\\aS a )lroas~r. an estab lished Cat..t
lllorr> .ti! ,1 lternaliH•"I This plan \\.I S
terff1
Ovrr and over 11 \\11S drillnd how 11 should 111 IPa<tl ,Re l ,1 ~0t11! horn!'
1~1
O'\"~ fUK~e.,u,o.n ... ,. , i , I j ~
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wh ite.
bl ue a nd gree n st riped polo 1h lr1 ,
wo rn and weat he red tra de shoes.
well used blue jearl, and slighll y
f(r eyinM !! haggy black hair, Robe r!
Pa tri ck ree led a bout in h is cha ir
and d rew ill ustrations of our convenalion in th e air He wu beam -
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The Coupon Book
that doesn't look

Save on music (such as page 65 where Attantis
Sound saves you 10'1. on any system or
component. page 67 saves you 40'1. off I isl on
albums at NE Music City and Waltham Camera
& Stereo offers 40'1. off 11st on tapes on page 69.
Plus many more!

...
~
. ·. ·

coupon
ikeo
book. •

Save on skiing (pages 171-179 offers 2 lor the price
ol l on lilt tickets ot Smuggler's Notch, Wildcat,
Mt. Cranmore , Saddleback, Sugarloaf and
many other-ski-bargains throughout.)
Save on furniture (on page 17 you save 20'1. on
flototion;ystems at Walerrest. Other offers include
Pier I Imports, LDC, Bedlam with more pages to
furnish your apartment in style.)
You con even save on dining (Page 103 offers
2 dinners for the price ol l at l Dock Square.
Page 99 offers ½ price on the lowest priced dinner
adered at Whimsey's. Many other resta ura nts
save you 20% on your total bill Just l night out
could pay lor the book.)
With the rest of the book. you hove 224 pages a nd
6 months to save on TVs, cameras, plants.
health food, hair styling, p()tlery, museums,
calculators, Jewelry, paint, clothes . . . the list
goes on and on

~~
As seen
on TV.

...
Aod good for a
lull 6 months!

.
· SPECIAL OFFER

thru the Gamma Sigma Sigma Sorority )
HUB BUB at a special discount - only $6.00
saveSl.50
Wed. & Thurs. October 22 & 23 only
In the Cafeteria

